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OliyitCH DIUKCTOUY.

( onorkoationau—Hi’v. Tlioi. Holmpa,
I). I). Hrrv’KTH, at lO.HO a. m.rihI 7 i* h.
Yo n. r |M*on|e'8 inrelin^, Hiiblmlli I'Vi'ninx,

nt (i u'cliKsk. Prayur inueiing, Tliursdtiy
«ViMiing,iil 7 o’clock Humliiy School, lm*
mi’dialL’Iy after moniing service*.

Mktiiodist— Hev. II C. Norllirup
Wei vlce* Hi 10 HO a. m. am! 7 i*. m. I’myer
meeling Tuestlrty mid TliursdHy eveniiigs
mi 7 o’clock, Sunday school liuiuedhilely
after iiiorning services -
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who Intend Imyli.J CwpeU w
Lia »ty we •'“vc I’1"®1'11 B""'k

1,000 ^ I lUrTUT.-lUv. E. A. Ony. Snrvlm, »
Uni* Ax min is* cr and Kxira . | • 10. 110 a. m. and 7 1*. m. Prayer meeting.
Mi't'imt P'd terns, which WO should Thursduy evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
h,. nlmsHl t» Show nt *ny time. •clmol, nt 12 m.
1 v r C’ATUUUC — Kev. Father Duhlg. Servi-

ces every Monday at 8 and 10.1)0 a. II. Ves-
pers ai 1 o’clock r. m. Sunday school at
12 m ^

* ,

i|„ our fHiiide Oepnrlniertl
d ive nirHio new colors and designer

,V. up. Kin my and Wnlnut window
cornice etc,, ui very low prices.

tMi. KKnrr

Letii khan. — Hev. O. Robertos. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10 00 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. M

PEBSONAL.

Mis. Burtke. of Freedom, who has been

ill lor some lime, U recovi ring.

Rev. Mcllwain snd family are busy un*

packing snd selilhig. .

Mbs Clara Siahler, of Lima, is very sick

with litilc hope of recovery.

MIhh Llbbie Blaneliard, of Saline, is the

guest of Mrs. Win. Emmert, Jr,

Mrs. John Walz and diildren, are spend-

ing Hu* week with Mrs. Walz's parenis, at

Waterloo

Oabriei Freer and wife are spending a

few weeks with friends and acquainlances

in Wisconsin.

TJ1TI01T SCS00L ItEPORT. I tbemselfes Saints, have violated every lawiv r. 0- 1,. cm. rxr.rr;’. J“ r-S
rU0dd8im 10 ^ ^ Jleied themselves tolbo people, that this
Sept. 28111, 1883. , ------- Uhamcful hlot upon the Ameriean name

w | shall be removed at tbo earliest practibki

c £ I day, and it becomea therefore the duty of

* I all good citiaens to inform themselves con

ceruing ibis great evil, that they n\j}y ren-

fc ber an intelligent as well as active support
cS j to the Government in its efforts to enforce

Ql its laws and upliold ils dignity.

» 7

First Primary,

Second Primary,

Second Intermediate,

First Intermediate,

Grammar Room,
ligli School,

MAILS CLOSE.
I Going East. Oo.ng West.

]0; |0 A. M- •»••••* ' A- M*
liio P. . ......... n:10 A. M.
« 45 i*. . ........ 5:50 !». M.8 8:45 P. M.

G. J. CljOWELL, P. M.

nsi\ 111111:1 Tom
. O. o. I’.-TIIK REOUhAH
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0.0. K., will take place

toy Wednesday evening at o’clock,

liicir l.odgc room, Middle st., Knst.
F. II. Stu.kh, Sec y.

tfiilVK MIIHilKs N()
I .Mi, l\ Si A. M„ will im*H

T 1 1 Masonio lliill in i-egnlHr
iii,iaiiicali-n on fuesday Evenings,
iirm'diug earli • II moon. .

Theo. K Wool). Sec y.

I. o. of in. Charity Lodge
|o. 335, meets vTery Momluv eve. ut
I o’clock, tti Uood Tentplurs bull.

Oku ho 1 A Voss nt’ no, Sec.

UT //* y°n hare any butinees at the Probate

OJJire, make the request that the notiet be pub-

Untied in the HERA LD. Much a request
trill aheayn be granted.

TOXSP22lRTa&.

The stove pipe season is fast nearing.

Weather cold enough for November.

Another nice rain Iasi Monday night.

J. I). Schnnltman purchased the first

new two cent postage stamp sold at tins

office.

H. 8. Holmes has something very inter-

esting In ids “ad" to all in need of any

kind of goods.

A bunch of raspberries wen* picked from

the hushes in Seymour Goodyear’s yard

last w eek. Next !

Postmaster Crowell only had 10ft Hirer

ernt stamps on hand at the close ol busi-

ness last Saturday.

Ileselschwerdt is now again ready to

Rev. and Mr*. Holmes are attending tin*

meeting of the American Board of Foreign

Missions, in DelroiLHiis week.

Mrs. Barlow returned home hist week

having spent marly two months among
friends in the East and Canada.

Rev. Giherson left for his new field

labor, —Henrietta, -lust Tuesday. The

pulpit at Lima is yet to be supplied.

Frank Wright having sold Ids place

south of here has taken Dansville for his

future home. Our best wishes are with

him.
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Watches & Clocks

308 200

ROLL OF HON OH
FIRST PRIMARY.

Cffie Armstrong,
Jennie Bacon
Irace Billings

Nina Crowell
Gustav Kiserlel
Bertie Girard
Donald Harris
Lottie Holden
Anna Kramer
Ida Keush
Flora Keinpf

We are glad to learn that Mr. Truman

Baldwin is rapidly recovering from Hie

injuries received in the accident, mention-

ed in our last bsue.

Mr. ^ Mis. Enos left for their home »H

p.nn Van. N. Y , last Saturday. The

well-wishes of their many friends herea-

way are with them.

Village marshrtir, Foster, spent several

da.\s of the past week nut of town. Con-

Mabel Leach,
Stella Mueller,

Nora Mueller
Lottie Steinlmch
Willie Sckuaitman
Jennie Taylor
Floyd Van Riper
Minnie WackenlfUt
Jennie Woods
Lester Winuns
Melvin Walz

8.E. VanTynr, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.
Emma Ahnmillcr Grace Bachman
Eddie Beissel Anna Be ssel
Anna Bacon Fannie Hoover
Etta Hepfer Ona Gorton
Tlllie Qterbach N'llle Lowry
Mary Miller Katie Stnffau

Cora Taylor.

. Con a E Lewis, Teacher.

^ SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Bertie Taylor Maud Flagler

Never lias our Watcli and Clock trade

been so large as in the past few months

and it is Hie more gratifying to know that
our increased sales arc owing largely to

Hie fact Mint every Watch and Clock we
have sold lias given PERFECT satlsfac-
lion and that onr prices are admitted by

every one to be the lowest. With the*e
assurances from those who tiave purchas-

ed of us, wc feel confident iu making ilia

claim that witli the largest assortment of

Watches and Clocks in the county, we
can offer unusual inducements to custom-

ers desiring to purchase a reliable time-

keeper to buy of us.

We handle the best goods and give a

POSITIVE guarantee.

Glazibii, DkPcy A Co.

Heselscl.werdl is now agatn reauy . ..... - ....... . ' ' tnw*rests

fuim.h „ll wiili nvsier. wl.lcl. lie KeU Ji- 11 Ul„ i nf ilit1 villiiiie iliifli'« lii» eb.eifte.
net from Baltimore. i

K.O. T. iH.— CheUettTVntNo. ^ .. .................. .

fe'uefllie K. O. T. M., will meet U' ,,, nd E. nnviH mill "jfe remmed Imme

L l•^•lll•WH’ Hall the first arnl, K. <1 l""K.19 ‘,l . vi,,,.,, .uiyun. viul. nbiv m-riiii'.’ niier
Ll-’ridav of each month. nml» only, to lie rnal lo o . wl |.ks Hil|, Wm. l).'|n w ul Hiirrluvllle.

(I! W. M A BON BY, It. K. ; I lial lie li«» lmri?i.in». wv muy li.Ul a pteuMWi

-7,.,..-. I.,,, x v r.lmler, D.Pay & .«« just ««»
i, \ , II . — • I l / A A .{' mtlkinKB specialty Of w#loliee,eloek«lete. „

m:A. K 1‘ Carpiiiter Post, No 41, D‘ , u' u p» m.. i.mt uhlm* Miss N. E. Ftrgusnn relumed last Sat-

Cimi'iu i.f Mieliienii, (lri.a.1 Aroty aUli. , Hee ila-ir ml ' ' K ' . ,yiu„ „ uvn mmillis' visit ammiR

sar'itiWSriSSii:: * .... ..... . — . . ..... .... *•  Sir, ....... . . ..... .

!fc t,d| ii, mm in .-Heli otontli. Specn,! f|.w ,|IIV, „Ko mol ealleil lor three turn in ^ li(r |C,1()ul amuii nRitin in Lima
•ttiiii;*, Siv.aid Tuesilay after r*"u1"' u.,p|is, so„p. "Sam” •nppHed his 1(iWnsllip

’“'bv "filer of ) J. n.BciiNAiTMAN. Iiy tlolaR UP three bar* lit ilabhtl « b,iii|>. ^ Miller, of Ji-rney City, N. J., for-

fisrCiiMitANUKU, ) AllJlllHnt' James naclimnn law >tU dryins es"‘1‘- ‘ ' “ J . ..... .. *“

Andros Guide
Herman Vogel
Lewis Vogel
Louise Guide
Adolph Si turner
Clara Tiehenor
Lula Hepfer
On tie Chandler
Mattie Baldwin
Luella Townwnd

P II.

DENTIST;
l»uu. with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
IkPuy A; Co’s. Drug Store. /

Cuei.ska, Mich, vll 46

.i.miA-s ...... ........

Utbmeiit all ready for l.indi.e*., but as the

apple crop '» « f"i,ure h,'r,',lW'iy' lu' wU'
probably be obliged W get ibem bom a

distance.

merle a typo in till, oftlee, and lately In

,l,e Kuterprtie oftlee at Mancbeater, has

oar tlianUa for a number of Eastern papers

ul late date......... Pr Carr and wife l.svebld tbelr many

meet with the

Minnie Mast
Mary Negus
Carrie Martin
Maguie Winters
Emma Smith
Fred Ahnmillcr
Guy LiglUhall
Ella M«rton
Ida Sohnmapher

m .... Mitlie Conity
Maggie Keuseh.

Doha HAHHiNOTON,.Tt*acl»«r.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
Alice Alexander Ransom Armstrong
Katie Barthel ’ Vcrena Ihftssel
Anna Conity Thomas h dh n
Maude Frei r George l u ler
Eddie Hammond Flora Hep er
Cora Irwin J«Hus Mein
Imey Leach Leney I^HCh
Frank Miller Amelia Neuberger
Max Plerca May Sparks
George Slaffan Eddie Selmmaelu r
Jennie Tuttle Minute \oge
Nina Wright Frances Wallace

Fannie Hammond, i

Tii.uk K. Mutschki., Teacher.

______ _ _______________ - E. J. Foster recently sola Aoam iv»uu "jc.m , Alm

B. GtUtART, ATTOB tvacli a registered Merino ram that took l te j up t urn ^
Im nry at Law and Notary Pubhc, Agent j .1J|e ti,efheep shearing fes in his new field.

Thun- HIV many Michlgau pfopS 'vll,)
contemplate investing in orange lands or

groves at Altamont this fall when the
Florida excursion readies there. The Ai

turnout Real Estate Agency (all well-
known Michigan men), wilHiuve for sale,

not only their own lands, hut desirable
property ol all kinds at owner's prices.

Messrs. E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and L.

D. Whitney, of Chelsea, start for Altamont

at once to prepare ft>r the excursion. Mr.

B. S. Ashley, of Jackson, will take charge

of the excursion. These gentlemen will

he ready to show our folks anything they

may wish in Hie real estate line. All prop-

erty nt or near Altamont has advanced

100 per cent, in the last year, and compe-

tent judges say the rise has but fairly be-

gun, As a safe and profitable Investment
good orange property can not be equaled

in this country. Mr. Ashley will give all

information desired in regard to the ex-

cursion if parties interested will write him.

iiuiauri* i<niHpUll V. | nu i.u£u»‘ -i"—,’
ItoiiiK hushiciui. Deeds, mortgages and all
j legal papers neatly, carefully and concern
|wiw«. office, CiiKi'BKA Michigan.

OIO. STlIAVIN,
U deni .%iiellone«r ol
l^nrs extH'ih nee, and second to none m
the Stair Will attend all farm sales amt
|*tiar auctions on 'short notice. Orders
Ifcfi at this office will receive prompt alien-
|l‘»u. Uoi h ..cennd l*. O adilress. Sylvan,Ikicii V-13 Q _

IsSS'MDaiiT.
If' HESEIiSrHVVKUDT wlib.a b>
IV- • tliank Uii«iHM»nIe of l iielsea and v»

I patronage they have
uuri .g the past year,

|*®u laqa' (or a continuation ol the same
8e L pir pared at aB timet to furnish lj">

|xn>u-uid meals Pui the “inner man. H«
|d»u ktvpN <n. Uiind CHgafCt t' lodi* -’. N'<iv
1^ Ri iiivioher a g<HKl square meal lor

I On Momluv l»»t, J»n>c» Burn., nf
,he ,,r,Ce P,‘U Rriiluewuivr, Hon. Dow. of PomUc
I C Hurd.ofll»>HnrdHouie.J»okson lil(l wverHl oibw .urWl for a groml

wa* in town lust Monduy. Brforo he re- ,)unt Wf8,. Before returning, they
mrni.d lie .i.iled tbe farm of S. Seney.l,,, ,he Yellmv.b-ne region.
of whom be piirebnsed u nice buy bone ,ne oflhe iwrly will ‘drop u.u w
for whleh be puid tbe .nug sum of |m t|e»crlblng tbe oouolry imveled b) Ibem

5

luemhcr a g«aKl square meal for
yh t t uu s« nth Main street, I'Ih Imk.
I Mich. t-U

For ileliidde Insurance Against i

ifiiig as mam
CAM. ON

<Ul.HCKT A CKOWEMi,
—OH — _

LEO, w, TI IIXIIDIA-
y* R- |*r. s« iit — ^ Assets,

fioau*, o New York, - f7.2u8.48fi.

G»'ni »« ii!.d. nf New York, 4.450 58*4
paeiix «»i N * a York.

I U<l. i wiiiers. <»f New York,
uanf.ird,

of Vernor Lodve No. 85, 1. O, O F.:
N G.-E. E Shaver,
Vice G -F. H Stiles

Perm. Sfc’y— G 'Y. Palmer,
R. 8 — Ira Glover,

Treat*.— J. Sc|mtz.

Tbe Young Peoples’ Cbristiun AswoU-
linn will give nn oysier uupper next b r •

day evening in Ibe l.usement of Ibe ton-

errgutbmul church. S«PF'’. 95r- A"

are invited U> »ftelui Rn'1 ll!,VC "

time.

I ne louownig * .........

Who In, ve favored uswilMbc” ready eush

for the Hkhai-u, since Aug. 30tb, and

In whom we tender our sincere thanks ;

II IV Bent. *1 P •} ^
Peter LebtuMt W g Ticbenor .<»

i 40. las. St with 140
jj Tims. Parker 195

GRAMMAR school.
T.lixio Winters Teresa Slaflan
KUtie Crowell Mnudtongdon
Lou Conity Belle Chandler
Nei.le Hootier Willie Gmalyear
Harry Morton Fred Morion

John B. Pierce.

Luimk Dki'KW, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Ella Burlier Clam Burithurt
EnunaBeum
Kditli Comrdon Hurt Holmes
Orrin Hoover Finley Hammond
Ella Johnson - '*Ui« McLaren _
('arrie Moore Geoigf Sct ktnger
Henry Schumacher Florence VauRtper

Bert Vogel NclU« Wing
Trcsa Winters Emma Lewis

P M. Pakkkk, Principal.
Mahy L Whioiit. Dtuctptress.

S. Sta king
P, Hathaway
Farn ll A B-,

l. Tichfnor
(). K Glenn

... F. Wright,
a vood 1 Sam Tucker
4 ^ I F Burkhart

Mrs I'uotney
H. Parker

1.00

1 25
2.U0 F. BaMwin
70 John Warn
45 G. H. Purchase 110

i 40 K. 0. Rhoades 1 25
40 J. U- Wade 1|5

1.35 (VH.ueisebwert ̂
1.^,5 Geo. BeGole L0*»

l . ......... ... (‘umi.,

rH» lagtieid. ot Maas.,

)lies

Subscribe for
-THE-

R. Parker

n,..tM.,k u.»w »~1"' 111,1 — n.". | uj,ii^,,„, Hi.
• v-im * • Lutheran church at W'*"*"*
ZX is "never ton late to mend.” Liu.ongb the ysllftce IsbuF *««>

C,,^muyF^_ ^l**

“ BlkRK.En. ..... „ Ihmlhijs utanjh* ̂

| sermon which was very 9'>h« »' «'** ̂

3 2tK5 320.' ̂ tevU E a!‘ O iy Mr TlnHuiore |^w m,\ altentively h>Uiml
fiifi. r?' ^ t Kvier Moupm* countv, Mich ̂  and ̂  uttfrnotm Rev. Mr bed* .

4.«tir;*7A y";* Carrie Baldwin, of lids 1'bwe. j K.,-l¥l.rw| uu intere>ti"S “lul ll'''rL"^

9,3tt5.9SH. ̂  “rfHiihm of tbe Buldwin fuimbes. u aermon to a Crowded b-se. A v O

- 1 || K A Gay Mr TlnJvdwr ̂  » * J*
H3, By Bev L,A__ ̂ iiiiilv Michi »„d j attfrnoon Rev Mr Leden r. <>t 8a-

line, deliverer! au inter^l"^ »1"' ll^lrU'A

A rennion of the Uahtw.n .«««—. - - I ,ve a,rluol, * Crowded hotme. A veo
rerVtnKtuesentftwm Kansas, it was ptos (lf ,!„ ecrenmny was^be

uimropHule for the daughter of one nf ‘he ^ lUc cho„, of The

hSrs. long dead, to .Zt-h is a credit to the c«»8n»«MM
at' this time. Mav^-- -

For nearly rtlt.V years the people of the

United Stales tiave been horrified, stnrllci

and perplexed by the audacity and success

of a sect calling lltemueivea ‘ Mormon*, or

Utter-Day Saint*," Though founded n
fraud. Ibis sect it** succeeded in spite o

an opposition, tinill bwlay Slnroumism In

Ulali presents a proldem which i» the 1"«-

sle of statesmen and deapair ut moral re-

former*.

We see gatlecrcd titer.' tlte diseased and
fanatical minds of .the whole world, will,

enough ol scheming knaves to mould them

to crime ami disloyalty, enough ef harden

„1 yillliina to commit die most bemotis

erimea, and vet enough of deluded buVlu-

dnatrioua converts to sustain Hie Mormon
leaders in luxury by nnreqmited lo.ll. It

was supposed Unit ttie death' <>f Brigham
Young would la- the end of this monstroua

system of t«.te and crime, hut another ha*

taken bis place ami the work goes Vsravely

'>ttAtpns.»t the demand ftw * 'vorto*-

poxutg tlm scvtrt tiles ^
Inis .trance sect Is
Git* <frttTmin'G)»>n o. t o J ^ f ffu >;v
mom f t ’ -r eAOW. •

XolicM in this tpace ivill be inw-

ted at ten cents f$r tine.

Latllfi wislHng atumping thme, or Briggs

mtterns, call al Mra, Cole’s dress mnk ttg

top over Reed vk Wimms’ drug sture. V
Found! In 'Chelsea, Sunday, Sept. 30, a

gold breast pin. Owner can have muue by

calling at this office and paying for tins

notice. _
Ladies! We have now in stock over

fifiU Cloaks Jackets, polmuns, Russian

Circulars, etc.* vanring In price from  *

to $40.00, and have fitted up a room n?

stairs and can n#w show them with pVas-

ure. RememlHT you can do belter " »th

ns than to go away from home.

Respectfttlly, H. 8. IRhues,

Opening! opening! Oct. 4l5Hn^ ®» ̂

the New York millinery store un Middle
street opposite tlte Congreg)'i"»«l C,IU^U'

The oUlaens of Chelsea a«d surraundlng
country are CAudially iuvied attend and

examine the goods. Co-^* vonr Interest

and give us a call, a*d *e wRI Ry and

dease vou - --------

t'anfivld d-liversmcsts. vegetable* etc .

free tu a uy part .> H- * "'W
a call amljudgeuf ki* tm-rl.s.

Townsend’s dw bread,
Go to X. 1

eookiea, liiacttlt etc, _
Rhuihs to ra''"*r P»rkw A IWasick’*

store E»q.«r> ”f_ { *
For Sale! Two desirdde Iioum-s and

lot* at fnstt *-W “• .Cf .r"' ""
terms. R^ire of l «r

». the"**”'* KeopfABbst. 9tf

Dr of Gr>^ !*ake, lias resuuMNl

hia vkqt* to Che^a* and . will he pleased

to *«* qoae wefiH l^uUl work at tl»«
r ««» . r rftaiup io on . v'

PHpm was.
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TOPICS OF 1HE TiME

Thk fact that the consumption of
cotton by Southern mills has more than

doubled within four years is alarming;

to New England but gratifying to the
South. It is by far the most important
feature of our industrial progress. The

Southern States will some day manu-
facture cotton goods for the world.

Tbkkk are only six distilleries of rum

in the country and all six are in Massa-

chusetts. Of nearly half a million gal-

lons of rum exported last year the
greater part went to Africa. The Ger-
mans say of a man who has taken just
enough alcohol to be mentally stimulat-

ed that he is “Uluminirt;” but rum is
olainly not the kind of illumination

which the Dark Continent needs.

the right to vote was overwhelmingly
defeated, receiving only three votes out

of a convention of about one hundred
and twenty. Afterwaids, however, a
•ection was adopted granting to
women having the qualifications

of age. residence, etc., prescribed for

male voters, the right to vote at any
election held solely for school purpos-

es. and to hold any office relating to

schools. In this action the proposed

new state will be following in the foot-

steps of a number of older states.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Thk Foreign Exhibition Association
of Boston publishes what is presumably

a fac-simile copy in pa^er and typog-
raphy of the Treaty of Paris, which

recognized the independence of the
United States, known formerly as the
“Definite treaty of Peace between the
United States of America and his Brit-
annic Majesty.’ * It opens in the name
of “the Most Holy and undivided Trin-

ity,” and lays down the terms of peace
in the usual stilted phraseology of di-

plomacy. it recites the fact that it has

Lron halitneut. a tailor of Pontiac, purchased
a new gun the other day, sod went out to see
ho* It worked. He shot three Angers off from
his left hand and quit.

R. E. Meyers of Detroit Is an applicant for
the position of tuperrising architect,
i The Detroit Art loan will not be kept open
on Sunday.
The Ropes gold and silver mine at Ishpo-

mlng has proved an unqualified success.

A daring attempt was made to rob the First
Nailonai bank at Charlotte the other day, but
the thief captured.

R. Van AWtine, an employe on Ihe Michigan
and Ohio road, was inttautly killed near Addi-
son a few da\sago. He was thiown down a
steep hill with a team and wagon.

The following is the score of the competitive
drill for military compaule# at the -8Ute Fair.
D< troii City Gre>8 ................ . ..... .. yb
Jnck'oc Guard ............................ IH
Detroit Light Guard .... ...........   Wi
Company G. Jackson .......................
Hbik School Cadets. Detroit ................ S4

The people along the River Si. Clair live in
hopes of a railroad between Detroit and Port
Huron, hut the hope slumbers every summer
to revive as navigation draws to an end.

The Marquette M icing Journal has an ex
celleut article on the Baraga slate quarries.
The slate Is there in quantities— it is the best
s!a;e iuQthe woihl— but for reasons which the
quarry owners are to blame for the slate can be
shipped all the way from the Vermont hills
anti laid down at lower rates than the Baraga

The “City Fathers” of Marshall have made a
raid on tbo shade trees on Main street, and
have ordered them all removed, contrary to
the wishes of many citizens.
The baby show at the Lenawee county fair

attracted more visitors than any other depart-
ment of the fair. Fourteen little ones were

slate.

“pleased the Divino Providence to dis-

pose the hearts of the most serene and

...  . . . most potent Prince George the Third,by
Thk real meaning of.thU hfe o aom, tho (;^o( <;<)d Ki B,itain;

An tu r*iutiri v s*»t forth in Iho fnllnwinrr , . , . , ,

France and Ireland, Defender of the

Burglars entered RoJahoven’s Jewelry store*
Detroit, a few days ago, and ransacked the
remises escaping with about $15,000 worth o:

men is clearly set forth in the following
extract from a well-known Illinois ed-

ucator: “The average western farmer

toilfl hard, early and late, often depriv-
ing himself of needed rest and sleep—

for what? To raise corn. For what?
To feed hogs. For what? To get
money with which to buy more land.
For what? To raise more corn. For
what? To feed more hogs. For what?
To bay more land. “And what doe® he
want with more land? Why he wishes
to raise more corn -to feed more hogs—
to buy more land —to raise more corn—
to feed more hogs— ami iu tills circle ho

moves until the Almighty stops his hog-

gish proceedings.”

Faith, Duke of Brunswick ami Lune-
bourg, Arch-Treasurer and Prince
Elector of the Holy Homan Empire,
etc., and of tho United States of Amer-
ica, to forget all past misunderstandings

and diflorenjes that have unhappily in-

terrupted the good cerrespondenee and

friendship which they mutually wish to

restore." which, under the circum-
stances, was a very graceful way of
saying that Great Britain was badly
beaten.

prembes escaping with -------- -------
jewelry. An attempt was made to open the
safe containing about $50,000 worth of dia-
monds, but the thieves were frightened away.
Entrance was effected by breaking a hole
through the rear wall.

A daring pirn* of highway robbery, which
nearly resulted In cold blooded murder, occur-
redat Vasaar. John Ward, a farmer from
near Gagetowu.Xutcola county, had been em-
ployed at Alpenaibr some time, and started
for home In company with one Charles Eil:$t, a
sailor from Bay I'll}. They rescued Vttssar,
and together spent the time in drinking until
« veiling, when Elliot decoyed Ward into a
back street, at 4 there dealt several blows over
his head with some weapon cutting It In a
frightful manner. This done, Eliiot relieved
Ida victim of about $'30 m money, a watch
chain, revolver, and made his escape to the
Michigan Central depot, where he was sbartiy
arrested by Marshall Burgess, ironed and jail-
ed. Ward will probably recover.
A case of considerable importance to banks

frt

Thk Chicago Tribune makes some
significant statements which show that

education in the South is in a deplora-

ble condition. “Thirty per cent of the

white people,” it says, “and 70 percent

of the blacks in tho South are illiterate.

Looking at the matter from a political

point of view, there are 1,350,000 illit-

erate voters in tiic South; and of these
Kentucky, whose percentage jf illi ter-

acy is the smallest, furnishes 43,000

white and 55,001) colored. In Louisiana

whose percentage is tho largest but one,

the situation is well nigh discouraging,

and it adds to the despair* of the out-

look that all the schools of the State

have been closed until next April, owing

to Democratic opposition to common
school education.”

Tui main purpose of education is not
to promote success in life, but to raise

tho standard of life itself; and this ob-

ject can be attained only by those high-

er studies which call forth the powers of

reason, moral feeling, and artistic taste.

Even in professional education, our aim

ought rather to be usefulness* in life
than more success, and we have great
distrust of all theories of education that

pnt success in the first place. • • •

We believe that education should be of
a kind in sympathy with the present

age, and that it should by no means
neglect to fit its recipient for the strug-

gle of life; but we object to Professor
Jevon's theory because it puts wordly

success before the pursuit of beauty

and truth; and we should be sorry; to

see such theories find acceptance with

American educators — October Cen-tury m

SrwiNo, cutting and fitting are taught

in all \he girls’ primary schools in
France, and the programme for the
higher primaries includes household in-

dustry and apme of the trades particu-

larly adaptedto women. Tho mo>t im-
portant lueasute of the Liberal party

with reference t^ the edueal ion of wom-

en in France is thejaw of December 21,
1880. under which Jycee* lor girl* are

being organized Tie strongest advo-
cates of the roeasure.\HS Camille See,
author of the law, anK Jules Ferry,
whose energetic eftorts *Vurtd its pas-

sage, were in favor cf Onablishments

equivalent in the grade ami itunitiou of

the course, and in test exambiut ions, to

the Iyer?* for boys: “The time ha*
come," says a friend of the measure,

••when it is necetsary to bridge, over the

chasm that sepamio* men from women
n modern society.”

A Gentleman from Baltimore who
is visiting the piotmesque town of Deal,

in England, says that :» United Stat»*s

Consul is badly needed in that place.

“Deal," hosays, “is tho healthiest place

on the coast of England, as it certainly

is tho cleanest. It is faced by an cs-

plamic which reaches the whole length

of tho town, with the shingle beach in

iu front, where group* of people swarm

all day. The beach reaches from Sand-
down Castle, past Dea!, to VValmer,
about three miles of shingle, with here

and there a group of those magnificent

sea boats, tho celebrated “Deal boat,”

which put out in all weathers to the as-

sistance of vessels unfortunate enough

to touch the Goodwin Sands, which
stretch for miles at the distance of about

four miles in front of Deal. This is the

well known and safe Downs, north of tho
Straits of Dover, and familiar to Haiti

more sailors. 1 have seen over a hun-

dred craft of all tonnage, from the iron-

clad frigate to the river sloop, anchored

in front of us, and am told that as high

as seven hundred vessels have anchored

here at one time. And yet there is no

American Consul in tho place. It was

necessary for me to have an important
paper attested, so 1 naturally sought
the American Consul, and learned that

tlft> important official could be found

no nearer than Dover, where no vessel
anchor*/’

zcx-s to th<* supreme court from Lenawee cir-
cuit. ‘». H Pari* bad money deposited in the
hank, nit »n his wife s name. It was so ar-
ixtiy d that he could draw it, that being pro
vlded for at th time of the deposit. Mis. Da-
via died, and left no « ill, but there were sever-
al young children. When Davia went for the
money the bank declined to let him draw it out.
Suit was brought in the circa It, Davia swearing
that it wa^his money ami he waa awarded a

di

Tlie Latest Crank.

Tho Rev. Garvey Bmdsted is the
name of a Methodist preacher who is
pastor of a church in Egypt, N. J. Con-
cerning him the Fhlladolphia

The convention Vhieh i* engaged in
forming a state ooavhnUon for irmthern

Dakota has taken sdiue -vote* upon
women suffrage which *ro of interval
in view of the indifferent iucce *s of e.\-

poriim nts in that direction in some of

iho territories. A proposition for the
entire equality of women wiU men in

.. ---------- r — Record
publishes a strange story which would
indicate that too much brooding upon
prophecies has unsettled his mind
Three weeks ago he amazed his oongre
gallon by the announcement that on
Saturday, September 8, he would die a
natural death, and join his dead broth-
er in heaven. He stated that tho broth-
er had been killed iu batll* during the
late war. Ten years ago he dreamed
that he had met that brother iu heaven,
and was then informed that in just ten
years he would meet him again, and
would never return to earth again. The
preacher then bade his congregation a
final farewell, assuring them that at 10
0 clock on the following Saturday night
he would join the saints in paradise So
1 of pressed were many people with the
solemnity of the preacher’s manner that
about 100 members of tip* church gath-
ered at his residence some time tifore
tne tytal hour,- Mr. Bridged was seat-
ed m a room opening upon the street!
Fhe door was opened and the preacher
could »m* seen by all who had gathered
a lour. Evidently heVns awaiting with
confidence the approach of death. HU
head rested upon his arms. As the
hour approached the crowd began .o
get nervous, and a portion of it uppear-

• l © expect that th* Angel of Death
would appear in person and carry off
their pastor bodily Ten o'clock, how-
evor, j^.^L ^ but nothing happened,
and the preacher still lives He thinks
He made a mistake in tin* day and

v rdlct. The bank <1 are not ri>k the matter
till passed upon by a court of last resort, as the
children could bring suit by guardian for the
money.

Mr. Dykema, of the Grand Rapids board o
health, has caused the arrest of Imon Wlase, a
medical student, for practicing a* a physician,
not being qualified under the laws of Michl-
gan

The equinoctial storms were unusnally sc
verc on the lakes this season. Barges and
schooners were badly broken up. A number
of tugs lost their tows, and shipping will suf-
fer severely. At Sand Beach harbor of refuge
every available place was occupied and. at
Chebovgan the river waa full of tugs, steamers
and schooner*, u hlcb were obliged to go in for
shelter. At Buffalo, N. Y., the gale sent the
water so far in that the railroads and property
dja cent to tho creek were fiooded, andsuffci
treat loss.

| Marine City wants a bank and steps are being
taken to secu^o one.
Two hundred and sixty pupils ate enrolled

at the deaf and dumb institute at Flint

Ceresco, an enterprising little burg between
Battle Creek and Marshall, is to have a large
steam flouring mill..
John and Nicholas Stahl, brothers, were in-

stantly killed by a Grand Rapids A Indiana
switch engine in Grand Rapids a few davs ago.
They were creasing the’track in a wagon and
failed to notice thewpproach of the engine. A
13-vesrs-old son of John 8Uhl had a leg taken
off and sustain! d others injar'.ee.

Henry B. Gregory, one of the t3!>st respected
citizens of Owosso, U dead.

A son of King Cetewayo is In jail at Adrian

Over 100 vessels load and discharge cargoes
si the Elk Rapids iron <*omp«ny’a docks at Elk
Rapids yearly.

The new $10,000 church at Far«s, Huron
county, struck by lightning and damaged to
the extent of $”,500. . ,

OM-faahloned spelling schools are being re-
vived in a number of towns in Michigan.

Dr. H. M. Hurd, Superintendent of the
Pontiac Insane Asylum, and Capt. Wm. G.
V intun, one of the truaUwa of the institution,
eoutein plate u carriage trip through Michigan.
They expect to *tart from Detroit for Kalama-
soo, taking their time and looking at points of
interest on the way.

Fred Chapin, aged 10, of Flushing, Genesee
county, who was drowned off the steamer
Garland, on the Detroit river, the other day
had run away from home with another
boy.

Michigan oak ts sjent to California to make
the butts for holding the wine in the great Cal
in ruia vineyards.

,$t. Ignacc is agitating the question of water
works.

The war against liquor men is still being
waged in East Taw as.

W. H. Payne, of the University, and
J rut. ,1. Kstabrook, of Olivet college, are en-
gage'.! In preparing a aeries of three English
readers. The illustrations ate by Miss Isabella
Stewart, daughter of Dr. Moses Stewart of De-
troit.— Adrian Times.

There are 00, WQ communicants of the Metho-
dist persuariou In Michigan

George Gibbs, aged 60 years, is attending the
MnstH* public M'hooi. , La -the YOUth* and
maidens of ’JO and thereabouts who think they
RTt' tlM) Oltl til Ml austw si ftp t n *ae% ..

Thev teti me Brown bus greut ear
for music, said Kemtersou “Yes “
rupited Fogg; I know he had a

14 UlWa iu fsu‘l; *>ut * did not
know ihoy.were for music. I suppled
they wm for brushw iiu*

are too old to attend , school or take up any
special study, make a note of this.

Andrew C. Rsvenhitt, who was on his way
from Ashland, N« Waygo Co, to Atlanta City
U wltti hla family and household good*, was
robUd of $1,045 iu Grand Rapids.

NN m. Blake, a farmer of near Buchanan com-
meued the working seuson for bees with tij
stands. He now has 135 stands, ha* taken off
t»o ton* and a half of honey, and enough re-
mains to supply the bees until another season,

The grading of the Ohio A Michigan railroad
has Imwii completed between Dundee and Brit-
t'm. The track i.* laid for two miles between
the two places, and when completed the con-
|2?Bon with the Toledo A Ann Arbor railroad
" til be mandle, and the trains n Ul be enabled
to reach Toledo from all points on the line.

Puplls tn the Kalamazoo high school, nubliah
* neat little irnper called The Occident.

» Shurt ̂  Goldwater, had a sheep on' ex-

CO''Q'y Ul *ki'b
A eompanv ha* betn filmed ia Muskegon

I'* x*'' ‘»*»>ufacMire of fire kindling, ft i*
» Aliev, tlu: Lnrfcka wawu fact a Hog cotnpau v, and
bar a capita! uf f 1Q,©00. * • ’ *

entered for the prize, which waa. alter “ma-
ture deliberation” by the judges, awarded to
the 18 months' old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Potts, of Adraiu. ,

”11. G Lewis, mental scientist.” U tfie way
the card reads, the bearer of which has applied
for a patent for a ship canal acroe* lb« statu, of
Michigan from Monroe, to a point near New
Buffalo. This “Mental Scientist” is now work-
ua the citizens of Monroe for subscriptions.

| Henry Willis, of Battle Creek ought to stop
the fellow.

The planing mill, sash, door and b'lnd fac-
tory of 8. M. Leo A Co., of Charlevoix. h»a
been totally destroyed by tire. Loss $15,000,
and no insurance.

J. C. Thompson, boot and shoe dealer of
East Saginaw, formerly of Mt. Clemens, drop-
ped dead at hi* residence in the former place,
of heart disease.

Joseph Hartman.a cigar maker of Coldwatpr,
died during the amputation of hU leg, which
commenced to die away from the effects of a
clot of blood In the main artery of the limb.
Death would have ensued lu a few days from
the disease, in any event

Don 51. Dickinson of Detroit has a suit for
$‘30,000 in the superior court of that city
agalust the Brush electric light company for
maintaining a plant so near his residence as to
be a nuisance to him.

John Weissert a pioneer of Hastings, and a
prominent merchant of that city, is dead.

The latest business improvement in Big Rap-
ids Is the establishment of gas works. The city
gave a franchise some years ago to a company
organized for the manufacture of gas, hut the
company did not get to work, and until now
the matter laid dormant. Higgins Brothers A
Patt**n, experienced men and with ample capi-
tal, have secured the franchise and already
coiumeneed work by letting the contract for
building*. The estimated cost of the plant and
mains is $30,030.

Eighth DLtrlet Republican politicians have
planrud to give Cougrcfe-man Horr another
term in the house, ami then to enter him for
the Senate to fill Congei’s seat.

t Jacob Jousen, a freight conductor on the
Flint A Here Marquette railroad, was mo: tally
wounded by John F. Sweeney, in a railroad
restaurant at East Saginaw.
Snow foil at Cheboygan September 38.

Miner’s flouring mill at Tompkins Center,
Jackson county, burned recently at a loss ot
#5,000.

Dr. K. 11. Fairfield, cx-lleutenant -jOYcrnor of
Michigan ami at present pastor of the Fre*b>-
terlan church at Manistee, ha* returned from
hi* European trip.  ^

Philo Parsons of Detroit >\a* elected presi-
dent of the state agricultural and horticultural
society at its recent meeting.

Gov. ResgoD wan ‘•billed” fof a speech at the
Branch county fair, hut he claimed he had for-
gotten it and Jett his manuscript at Saginaw.
He gave them an “address,” and a local corne-
pomlent says, “with this exception the fair
was a complete suecesj.”

Mr. Scranton, of Camden, Hillsdale county,
was 101 years old September 26. He is the old-
est person In 11 ihsdaieeountj, and perhaps in
the state. ^
Reading, Hillsdale county, is about to have

a flrst-cla.-* roller flouring mill capable of turn-
ing out 100 barrels per day.

A single lumber sale at Manistee the other
day was for $100,000.

Battle Creek won first prize at the Nile*
r ireman’a tournament.

Some dlsplcahle villain stole a pump from A.
B. Worden of Pcwamo. The thlet left the
well.

Reported that certain Canadian capitalists
are about to put down a test well opposite 8t.
Clair, with the view of establishing a mineral
well similar to the Oakland

The Reed City schools are so crowded that
the basement of one of the churches will Ik*
lilted up as a school room, making seven de-
partment* of the graded school, beside* two
private school* in the city.

The Michigan military academy is now open
gain, and theoorp*of Instructors as rtx>rg*ulz-
d is a* follows: W. II. Butts, of Ann Arbor,
principal; I, E. Clark, Albion, natural and in-
tellectual schnce; T. B. Bronson, Ann Arbor,
modern languages; I). 1). Jayne, Cornell, N. Y.,
English and literature; Lieut. H. A. Bbroeder,
U. 8. army, professor of military science rfifcl
tactic* and Instructor iu drawing; J. G Com-
s»ock, Ann Arbor, Latin and mathematics; Av
N. >haw, Hamilton, history and oratory. The
military staff iueludrs Col. Rogers, Uie superln-
WKjent, Lieut, Schroeder as adjutant, Lieut.
C. K. Lluzee assistant quartermaater, Dr. Gal-
oraith as surgeon and K»*v. F. Berry chaplain,
tol. Rodgers, of course, has the general superin-
tendenev of the whole institution.

A ca»e of unusual interest has been com-
mimced m the circuit court of Kent county, l*-
in Afoot her chapter In the Lowell war against
the blble In the public schools. Chat. T. Wood-
ing, representing Jarvis C. Train and others,
are the complainants iu the case aud desire to
have the court order the trustees and teachers
to discontinue the use of the blble ui the
schools on the grounds that there are many Is-
raelite and Roman catholic children whose pa-
reute do not accept ‘he King James version of
the blble.

Thesale in the postofflee and drug store at
Woodland Center, Barry county, was blown
open by burglars aud a Urge amount of money
taken. Dr. Kilpatrick, the postmaster, is mar-
ly crazy over i.U bss, a« It ruins him flnan
dally.

Joseph Watsou was killed while digging a
wi )i for John Beeeh« roft,ln Koylton township,
Tuscola county. He had got down 20 feet,
when suddenly the earth caved in upon him,
burying him alive. \

Charles Crampton, of Lee’s Corners, Midi and
courtv, was arrested on the fair ground* at
‘.A*t Sac maw, on a charge of passing coui'ter-
lelt money.

Michigan's military riflemen were the victors
at the national military rifle match at Creed
more, N. \ , The Michigan team is considered
the finest ever at Creedmore, and won high
eiKxmluun. from alh -- - -------------- — -

City ILcorder Frank B. Nixunof Ad rian
wm found .lead in hir office the other morning.
He had entered the office oulv a few ruinates
a fore, and the City marshaM ’having occasion
‘“Call on him found him «h a l. The cause was
undoubtedly heart disea tc.tnduee*! by a^tbm^
5tr. Nixon was one of the be*>t t^iilcers ihe city
ever <iad, ami a? Uw time ot hb death w a,
set v.ng his 14th term as city recorder.

the dea^^^^^^J^kept ttp

. excitement broke out af r^KWc,’n'l nil

for

A huk war bu l.roken out »t Rld
which prom Ims to Ira e0me tim,. n
»n opening of luwaUltlcs hut KIUn„ ‘ ''e ’
promUe w« uffrctc]
but now it It wtr to the knife .ndWTT 11

thehllr KlveyrtrstKov, irUh ^”^"

Si o?pK“'’
followed in a little while by Tu,r
vehicles, ,a,i to tho numSr muTtl.°l!!1b'
now there tro a wore or mn
seem to be kept going. LatelJ th,.JL f U
tested w ith the hacks the conuyiD Lfe
gers to and from the ear* and

have declared war aud have pS 0n . u^kBl
Ikt of vehicle* and will .Ivrof vehicle* and willprSSiWv
Prices of hack hire andof the cabfw* U wui uBCK nirc and of the cab f.ro W,.
they flgtt the tr,relloK public flou"4t.

What Hypi-ne did for g(;nr;7

Tno inquiry into tho cause, of V , ,,

nas another atep in ailvanee of ilJ
1,10,1 !,1£f|,ia* iroportanoo. NoJo,, H
prtisent day can form anv iJ(J 0,

niyaecs that terrible disease pro,l‘„.. d
A 1 onS -voyage, were imneriLl hv
while the very existence of Enciandd,

pended upon her fleet, which had fr
quenily to return to port aUlutd]
enpp ed witn scurvv. iu some
many as (»*n thousand men beinfr lMai
••I fn in tiio Oianncl lloit helnleH v]
though m> far hack as tho sevenbentl
century th« efficacy of fruits and fre4

vegetables as preventive* had beensur
iuis<*ii if not actually notcnl, it is reaik

to the renouml (’aptain Cook that th]
credit is mainly due of having establish
ed this important fact. That eminen
na\ orator never lost an opportunity ol
lak;n«r on board fruit* and ‘ froh vegri

tables whenever lie could, and the re]
suit was that he was able to bring hont
from leuptliened voyages crews in all
most perfect health* and eonditioffy J
thing never before known. It t’J
many years, howtiver, to impress thd
fact sufficiently upon the authorities]
and it was not until 17% that the medJ
leal officers of the navy (among whom
na* the renowned Sir Gilbert Biane)|
obtained the regulation ordering lime
juice to be supplied to our >eaman.|
rfie effect was magical; scurvy lost iu
terrors, and it may be that the suprem-
acy of England at sea during tho Na-|
poleomc wars was in part owing to. thel

improved condition !if her seaman dur-
ing that gigantic struggle. Wo have
'till a monument of th<* extent ot tho
disease in the immense naval hospital
of Haslar, the largest in this country, I

which was built of’ such dhuensiois
mainly to admit the extraordinary num-
ber Of scurvy patients which were Lin°
continually landed from our fleets. We
have not yet got entirely rid of this en-
emy, but 1 think wc know now how to|

combat it, in spite of heretical opinion-

which find expression from time '
time. — Dr. iJe Chaumont in I’opu'ni
Science Monthly for September.

No Options in China.
There is no such thing in China a*

buying and selling futures. Two or
-three years ago the chief official of i
province heard Americans raked in
showers of ducats in this manner, ami
he used the funds of the government tu

speculate on the outcome of the opium
yield. He sold short ami was bmted
all to shingles, and soon found himself
in the presence of the chief Whans-doo-

die of the Flowery kingdom.
“Where’s them cash?” was deuiacd-

ed iu a voice of thunder and lightum^
“Slid out!” was the reply in Ione*

which betrayed a desire to go off oa a
blackberry excursion as soon as pos-
sible. “ -

•How Hop, you are a defaulter!
reailv to see the angels?”
Anil ho was taken out aud hi' p^1

collar torn off without regard to li!'

ears, and a Chinese Sullivan walkf'- ll!|
to him and spit on hi* baud*, ̂
clutched a sharp sword aud>>vhackf'‘
his head off a* slick as moiassc?
ning ilovvn Uie outside of a jug- >

that little episode no Chinaman
anv “future” in hi*. If hekm« *“

Nuaperted Vltirder lu Dauby.
Exchange.

The Township of Dauby, li>oia I'junty,
^ h stupected

iwionlug ease. On Juu* . j| John
Colter of that township; diet a long ili-
ues*. His case was diagnosed and treated for

W Brnrht’s disease. There was a flutter of
suspicion of foul play, but nothing mart
Things had gut quieted down, and would un-
doubtedly have rcmalucd so hud not the widow

in scarcely three moutha mairiedagiin. It is

now charged that the second hu*oand, Clephu*

wiUi Mw, <^)lt» r ti oasiitebt with tnno-

the country was certain to n ' “
000,000 bushel* ot turnip* he wou ̂  ‘w«.qv»oo uusuei* »u luriiip1'* •*' ,ai,
dare sell for November ikdiven i
per b u ’ — i t ml St red * ~~

ipoiJHH), ABN AHHOlt & U. T. It H.
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r ,n,„S in it. 1 wish I hnd him
that scene with the

riid vigor that only his dancing

il« in Kentucky hat it happen, d-
land of blue grass and to-

tine stock, and white-teethed
' Mabel mr sister, h»d married
1 Hucklestone, and they had begun
‘‘‘real contentment, and a Utile
^ monied house scarcely big enough
[ud the bridal presents. But they

U happy. heWy. be*Ubr riley had
L/)ce cream every day, a eharm-
uh* ’ and Uncle Brimmer. Who
Kv that their cup w*w not full?

j ’they thought it full before Uncle
Jer added himself therei- a very
Irous rase leaf. He was one of
. ,|d family servants, who fondly be-

that Miss Mabel and her husband
never be able to get on without

ge walked all the way from Miss-
'i to Kentucky, with his things tied

tm * meal sack, and presented him-
-btfore Mabel, announcing affably
jjki had come to ••at iV on.”
I-Bai 1 haven’t any plane for you,
elc Brimmer.” said Mabel, divided
mm hospitality and embarrassment.
Uir’, honey, you kin jes tuck me
n’ anywhar. * 1 don't take up no

Abel looked thoughtfully upon the
brow, gray-whiskered old negro,
k proportions were those of a lier-
Mind shook her head. “You not
Thumb, Uncle Brimmer. p
ma’am.” said ho submissively,

I’ve got his sperit. Couldn't 1

,in the kitchen, hooey?” he went
l‘fith insinuating sweetness.
•So, indeed.” cried the young houst*

•I put ray foot down on any-
ileepiug in the kitchen.”
nt Patsev. the cook, stood by, bal-

ing a pan of Hour on her head, one
bod on her hip. 1 suspected her
i personal interest in the matter. and

she afterward said that she
t UbcU Brimmer’s coming would

blessin'to her feet.” Those
i <•/ hers had been saved many steps
jb the service of her ten-years-old

rbter, Nancy Palmira Kate, called
ij Pal for short. But of late Nan-

Ij services had been tailed into re-
lition as a nurse, and Aunt Patsey,
i was fat and scant of breath thought

i hid too muth to do; and so she
[with evident delight the stalwart

onions of our good-natured giant
i the South,

filar's do lof, Mias Mable,” she sug-

But, bless me! he was

though ho hud found the pTmTto M-md I Jm!..1" a" in':^<liblB 8,lort time Brother
on, and could move the world wffi tlV ™ ^ in' f,)11',WBd by “
little lever. A red hiindkord'ief ' Hr,. 1V T VVith Home ,1<!-
fully pinned across his didst nhowod ? « ^ a? f ,al K"-0 onb <l',i,e “ ideB
that lie Tiadlungs and a mLerT^C»n,Pl'ial1 hisll,rdship was
boot* j were polished . “ .u"1 u.4 1 CaPtu.red’ ™ little doctor was as-

Italian Doctors.

The October Century contains some
amusing experiences of “A Foreigner
in Florence,” whosaysof Italian doc- . ..
tors: “Physicians have, like judges of

er it was just changing from that of ine 3 as if he had been cry-
youth to that of man, or whethpr HWa ___

reading and writing, “it came bv na h^l nh ^ou,ever f°rIOvc us?” said Ma-
ture.” I can’t tell. One instant it was lik« a ^v y’ She °overe(1 about bim
deep and bass, the ne^Sg ^ two gW rof w?he Tde hil? dri“k

He held out his hand, with ••good- wan ‘sm^leV.^!8^' An'1 tinally a

the'bnhy* has mil ^ ^
mer.
rp. | _ . | nevv cravat, a cane, and several small

MaM dm on ,°n WH^lf*6 m Sn0nce- \rt,c!esof ̂ re.from which we inferred
Mabel got up to lead the way. Up to that in those trying moment* when he

m^nvt pr
and crawl through a window to get at questioned, he responded chiefly with a
the big patient. But as she looked at cavernous and myoterious smile, only

hi* too small, and is cluttered up
^things already.
1. sho, chile, dar ain’t notin’ in
liof cep’ the taters, an’ de dried ap-

i and some strings o’ terbacker, de
hi plough, an’ some odds and ends
[^chilleu’s. an’ Lucy Crittenden's
• Lor’ dar ain't nothin' ter speak
ids lof’.”

ie can’t get in at the window, "said

d, shifting her ground.
tmme try,” said Uncle Brimmer.

kitchen was a small log cabin,
distance from the house— “in good

hrin' reach,” to quote Aunt Patsey.
p it was a low room. or loft.crowd-
I'ith the miscellaneous articles
Derated. The only way of getting
'it whs from the ouuide. A ladder
s*t the side of the cabin admitted
through a little window, no larger,
•fure, than that of a railway coach,

hhis storehouse of treasures. Nan-
•d. win) was slim as a snake, was
diy stdecled to fetch and carry
>'h the small. But Uncle Brim*

him speckless, spotless, gloved, scented,
curled, tnen at the ladder leaning
against the wall in a disreputable, rick-

ety sort of a way, asense of incongruity
seemed borne iu on her soul. To add
to her d58tres8 and my hilarity we saw
that Uncle Brimmer had hung out the
window some mysterious under- rigging
that he wore. Long, red, and ragged it
“flaunted in the breeze’ as picturesque-
ly as the American flag on a Fourtli of
July.

“I am afraid, doctor, it will be a lit-
tle awkward, ’ faltered Mabel; “Uncle
Brimmer is up there.” and she waved
her lily hand. '

“An* you’11 have ter clime de ladder,”
put in Nduky Pal, with a disrespectful
chuculc.

1 thought the little doctor gasped;
but he recovered himself gallantly, and
said:

“As a boy I have climbed tre^s, and
think 1 can ascend a ladder as a man,”
and ne smiled heroically.
We watched him Ho was encum-

bered by the saddle-bags, but he man-
aged very well, and had nearly reached
Hie top. when suddenly Uncle Brim-
mer’s heal and shoulders protruded
giving him the look of a snail half out of

its shell. 4
“Here’s my pulse, doctor,” he cned,

blandly extending his bared arm.
“ ’Tain’t no place for you up here. An'
here’s mv tongue.” Then out went
his tongue for Dr. .lex’s inspection.
The doctor Allied himself on a rung of

the ladder, quite willing to be met half
way. Professional inquiries began, when

‘‘A deep sound like a rising kucll !”

“Good gracious!” exclaimed Mabel;
“what is that?”
Nanky Pal sprang up, with distended

eyes, almost letting the baby fall.Again, t , „
‘•Nearer, clcarer.dcadller U before.

“Sakes alive Miss Mabel,” cried
Nankey. “ole Mr. Simmons’ bull done

broke loose.
She was right. A moment more, and
rushed the splended angry beast,

saying:

“Master Dr. Jex is a gentleman;
starch in or starch out, he’s de gentle-
man straight.’’
And Brother John, who is somewhat

acquainted with slang, said, with
great laugh, “Well, old man, you hai
a bull^r chance to judge, so you must be

Trotting Time.
Harper’s Magazine.

“It is but a short time, I know,” sai(
General Withers, “since neoplo have
begun to be convinced that" the trotter
was not merely a happy accident, anc
could be bred at all. but look at the uni-

form improvement in the record since
scientiflc breeding began:

Lmlj Huff Jk, one mile ..... ..... 2 :2S

Kl..ra Temple “  I85y _____ 2:19%
D iter, “ ...... leo7 ..... 2:1*;%
UuldsiutthMald, “  ls74 ..... 2:14Harms “  1878 ..... 2: 8%
St Julien, v “  1880 ..... 2:11%
Maud 8, “  1831 ..... 2:10%

Failures are frequent, of course, but
nothing is more certain now than that
trotters are begotten by trotters. At
any thoroughbred can beat any com-
mon horse at the run, so that il is not
even necessary to have a trial to be suie

of it, we expect to arrive at the same
acccracy with the trotting horse.”

“And what is the limit of time at
which you will finally arrive?”

“Two minutes now is not more in-
credible than was 2:20 a quarter of a
century ago.” replied the general.

The time willof a newspaper man.
come when the village and city newspa-
per will reproduce the Sunday sermons.

South

The Blue Grass Country.

Harper’s Magazine.

The blue -grass country is reached by
traversing central Virginia and Ken-
tucky along the line of the picturesque
Chesapeake and'Ohio Railway, unless,
indeed, one prefers the swift and solid
Pennsylvania route to Cincinnati, and
drops down to it from the north. On
this particular journey, at any rate, it
was reached past the battle-fields and

the criminal courts, no social position
and no knowledge of medicine, accord-
ing to our ideas. They are, as a rule,
far behind the age. They still cling
blindly to bleeding,— unless they have
changed during the last few years,—
and weaken their patients by the old
system of dieting. I have seen cases
conducted with such ignorance of the
commonest laws of nature as would
make any of our physicians faint with
lorror. Heat, starvation, and dirt are
heir general remedies for almost every
hing. In cases of scarlet lever. —
which are not common, however, — the^
order the doors and windows to be
carefully shut, that no breath of air
may get to the patient —absolutely
drawing the bed-curtains around them;
dr bid washing of any description, even
to the hands and face, and no change
of bed or body linen during the entire
illness.

“There is one malady prevalent in
Italy which I sincerely believe to be
produced, nine times out of ten, by
their doctors, and that is miliar}’ fever.
Unless a patient’s symptoms in the be-
ginning of an illness indicate the dis-
ease very clearly, the doctor, on the
principle of ‘when in doubt play
trumps,’ pronounces it‘miiiare’; but
there being no eruption, which is
an evidence of that disease, they
regard it as suppressed, and so, very
dangerous. They then proceed to pro-
duce a rash b/ covering the poor suffer-
er wiUKas many blankets as he can
be&r.t^roluding every breath of air from
tbe room (canning him so to speak),
and then forbidding any nourishment
saving the weakest of - weak broth
Now. as this special fever is usually
brought on by overheating, and conse-
quently should be treated by a cooling
system, they succeed in producing the
disease in its full glory, rash ami all
and they then set about curing it, which
of course, becomes a doubtful under-

| taking, so weak is the patient from heat
and faa»ing.
“Affleud of mine, spending a few

weeks in Florence, was taken Hi with
what proved afterward to be an internal
cancer. She sent for Doctor Z --- ,one
of the most noted of the Florentine
doctors. It was August and very hot,
and his orders were not only toshutout
the air and cover herself with blankets,
but to remain entirely immovable— not
to stir hand or foot. She carried his
wishes out faithfully for twenty -four
hours,— not even raising her hand to
brush a fly away,— and then, becoming
nearly crazy with nervousness and
weakness, she sent for an English phy-
sician. If you had seen his look of
horror when he came into the room!
“Open the window,”he almost shout-

ed; ‘takeoff those coverings; get right

up, and lie on the sofa. In a week you
will be able to go on to Paris.
“And in a week she did go on to

Paris.

“The Italians love medicine, and have
the greatest faith in it. They take it
not only for every little ailment, but af-

ter a fit of anger or grief.”

his evil, lowered head
were contradicting him.

Dr. Jex turned a scared face. My
lord, bull caught sight of t’.e fluttering

red rags, and charged the side of the
house. And I give you my word, the
next instant the ladder was knocked
from under the doctor s feet, and ho
was Clinging frantically round the neck

of Uncle Brimmer.
Fearful moment.
“Pull him iu Uncle Brimmer— pull

him in,” shrieked Mabel, dancing about.
-I can’t honey-1 can’t,” grasped

the choking giant; “I’m stuck.”
“Hold me up, cried the doctor;

“a*ud for help.” 1 .... ...
Uncle Brimmer seized him by the

Cin. Times-SUr.

The industrial progros of the South is
no less remarkable than the rapid de-
velopment of the Northwest A study
of the facts, as presented in trustworty
fables ot statistics, excites wonder

In 1860 the value of manufactured
products in the sixteen Southern States
was $181,994,154, while in 1880 it
amounted to $442.831,031 — an increase
of $260,836,877, or 148 per cent. The
increase averaged over 71 per cent for
each decade. During the past four yearr
especially, the material growth of that
)rosperous section has been surprising,
f he assessed value of property in Ala-
)ama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Missisiippi, Tennessee and
Texas was $1,216,662,128 in 1873. and
this year the assessment was $1,710.-
498,798— an increase of nearly half a
a billion dollars. There is nothing fic-
titious about the present assessed value.
It is solid wealth, created by industry
and enterprise, which built factories,
opened mines and developed
more rapidly than before ' the
agricultural * resources of ̂  the

Sunny South. It is noteworthy in this
connection that while wealth has vastly
increased there has been no tendency
toward extravagance in public expendi-
tures, and the rate of taxation is lower
to-day than it was four years ago. No
important interest has suffered, howev-
er, in consequence of the reduction of
taxes. Schools have been well provided
for in nearly all of these states, and pub- '
lie improvements have gone on act-
ively.

1 tie natural wealth of the South is
enormous. Iron ore and coal abound,
and the capabilities of the soil have uot
yet been fully tested. Nowadays we
hear much about the riches of the great
Northwest, and probably they are not
overestimated. Bat the great South is
in some respects a more inviting field
for enterprising men with capital. A
golden era has dawned. No limit can
be ptyced to the prosperity which indus-

trial activity, under favorable condi-
tions, has brought, and which the won-
derful growth of manufactures will
tiring.

bellowing, pa 1 K K ! gorges of the Greenbrier and Kanawaha.
his evil, lowered head, as if the devil ^ ^ wilder A ,lt.ghanie8. H is found

to be a little cluster of peculiarly fa-
vored counties in the center of the
State. Marked out on the map, it is
like the kernel, of which Kentucky is
the nut; or like one of those “pockets”
of precions metals happened upon by
miuers in their researches. The soil is
of a rich fertility, the surface charming-
ly undulUmg. Poverty st ems abolished.
On every hand are evidences of thrift
corresponding with the genial boiuqy
of nature. A leading crop in times
past has been hemp, and laud that will
grow hemp will grow any thing This
is being more and more withdrawn in
favor of stock-raising exclusively, but

Stwnrh7nda^:,7fJtaro;
One drops into horse talk immediate*

dal

It

U. K.

ujtr.w1

® pretty sho l kin do it,” he said,
up oue eye, as ho took off his

I'M prepare l to l,y.

r *k*Mi in the doorway as be cau-
7 *ent up the ladder; and after an
’tog Moment, he pushed himself

the window, and. turning,
triumphantly.

r ^Uled the matter. A cot bed
iillov Uaele Brimmer,Md

^ became one of the family,
polly avoiding all the work pos-
^differentlv as an ostrich, eating
eould find in cup-boards or high-

f Rriwly playing hobgoblins for
P Wly twanging his banjo on
r^ht nights— memory recalls thee
I1 *mile Uncle Brimmer! I can

•yes now and recall btmTbig*i indistinct in the setni-darit-
be Kut under the mulberry tree

‘Witfi i wtl ltt

•ftUa* In my cheer,
whbky by my side,

An anna aroun’ nay dear I"

was his favorite. Who shall
Amt it expressed to him all the

v’ ^mance. passion, of life?
a time Uncle Brimmer fell ill.

w **n\ for a doctor.
^ rattles Jex was the medical man
T^ty. He lived in Middleburn,
^dea away, and he came trotting
a gray horse, with a pair of

jAgs hanging like Gilpin’s bot-

teriug down, and about me 7
Master Bull a cloud of quinine, calomel,
Dover's and divers other powders and
pills, broke in blinding confusion.
“Aunt Patsy, g»> f°r Mr. Huckle-

stone at once,” called Mabel.
A nut Patsey looked cautiouM) out

from the kitchen door. “Yer don t
ketek me in de yard wid old 6 inn nous
bull,’’ she said, with alarming independ-ence. , , nin
“Then I shall send Nanky Pal.
“If Nanky Pal goes outt n dat house

I’ll break tvery bone iu her body.  ^

Then Maliel began to beg: “Aunt
Patsey, let her go, please; 1 il give you
a whole bag full of quilt pieces, and m>
ruby red polonaise that you begged me

*° A u?t Patsey'* head came out a little
further. “An’ what eDe^V ,, *

“And a ruffl d pillow sham, said
Mabel, almost in tears ”und some
white sugar, and I’ll make you a hat-
ami that's all. Now.”

Sermons of the Future.

Talmage, the Brooklyn divine, spoke
upon “The Coming Sermon” on a re-
cent Sunday. He said:

“The sermon of to-day doesn’t reach
the world, ” he said “Not a tenth part
even <)Mhosc who attend church are
helped or injured by what they hear.
The matter is with the sermons— not
with religion. They are like the canal
boat in the age of the locomotive ant
the electric telegraph. Before the
world can be converted, the sermoniz-
ing must be converted. Jonathan Ed
wards' sermons suited the age he livet
in; preached to day they would divide
audience into two classes— those who
were all asleep and those who wantet
to go home. The coming sermon
wherever born or by whomever preachec

' Longfellow’s Mission.

Leading features of the October Cen-
ury are an admirable frontispiece of
^ongfellow, and E. C. Stedman's essay,
which opens with this summary of
Lonngfeliow’s mission: “Our poet of
grace and sentiment left ns in the after-
glow of an almost ideal career. He had
ived at the right time, and with the
gift of years; and he died before the
years came for him to say, I have no
pleasure in them. Not all the daugh-
ters of Music were brought low. He
scare* ly coaid have realized that people
were calling his work elementary, that
men whose originality had isolated
them, like Emerson and Browning,—
and even metrical experts, the inventors
of new modes, — were gaining favor
with a public which had somewhat out-
grown him; that he was to be slighted
for the very qualities which had made
him beloved and famous, or that other
qualities too long needed, were to be
overvalued as if partly for the need’s
sake.

“But they are wrong, it seems to me,
who now make light of Longfellow’s
service as an American poet. His ad-
mirers may form no longer a critical
majority, yet he surely helped to quick-
en the New Work! sense of beauty, and
to lead a movement second only to that
which begets a national school. I think
that the poet himself, reading his own
sweet songs, felt the apostolic nature of

his mission,— that it was religious, in
the etymological sense of the word, the
binding back of America to the OM.
World Uste and imagination.”

Martin Luther's Influence To-Day.

Professor Fisher, of Yale, who writes
in the October Centurv of • Marlin Lu*

will be full of Christ, in contradislino then, after Four Hundred Years,” says. .. , • *. ..f »Vw» «»«... __ .1. — ( ___ .... . ......

ly on alighting from the train at Lex-
ington, and does not emerge from it
again till he takes his departure. It is
th*i one subject always iu order. Each
successive proprietor, as he tucks }ou
into his wagou. if you will go with liim
—and if you will go with him there is
no limit to the courtesy be will show
you— declares that now, after having
seen annuals more or less well 111 then
way, he proposes to show you a horse.
Fortunately there are many kinds of
perfection. He may hare the beat
horse or colt of a certan age, the one
which’ has made the best single heal, or
fourth heat, or quarter of a mile or
average at all distances, or the best
stallion, or brood-mare, or the oue
which has done some of these things at
pi ivate if not public trials. Each one
has. at any rate, the colt which is going
tobethegreat horseof the world. A his
is an amiable vanity easily pardoned.

“I reckon daFs about as much ^ de ^th^
ile is wuth,” said the philosophic A luaI1‘g mock is greatly to his credit

and standing in this section while he

tion to the didactic technicalities— a
Christ who means pardon, sympathy,
condolence; a poor man’s, an over-
worked man’s, a mechanic’s, an arti-
san’s, every man’s Christ. It will be
full of vicarious suffering, have living il-

lustrations from daily life, and a living
Christ. The world do**8 not want a cold,
intellectuil, magisterial Christ, but a
bind, loving one, who spreads His anus
and takes all to His heart. The com-
ing sermon will be shart; con-
densation is the need of the age. Na-
poieon thrilled his army in a speech of
seven minutes, and Christ’s sermon on
the Mount took eighteen minutes as or-
dinarily delivered. It will be a popular
sermon. Some think there must be
something wrong about a sermon un-
less it is stupid. Christ was the most
popular preacher the world ever saw.
He drew illustrations from daily life,
and all understood him.

of *,he strength of his influence in our
day: “Now that the period of Protes-
tant Scholasticism that followed the
first age of the Reformation i* passing
away, the spirit of Luther, even as a
Biblical critic, whatever may bethought
of the soundness of particular utter-
ances of Ids, is more justly appreciated.
He stands in closer sympathy with the
Church of to-day, in its efforts to recog-
nize and define tne human as well as
divine factor in the books of the Bible,
than do the array of Protestant theolo-

gians in the century or two that follow-
ed him, whose orthodaxy was largply
molded by the polemical interest, es-
pecially by antagonism to the creed ofTrent” ' _
Items for the River and Harbor

BiU.

fit Paul Ptoocfr-Pre*#.

There is one effect the completion of
When the coming sermon comes* Northern Pacific will have that has

chile

mother. "Let here®.
“Fly! fly! cried Mabel lives, and when he diesis printed prom-• E >>7of Si* virtue*.

ain’t dat sort. Mammy ain’t nuther. J --- f - * - - - .

Sh*> was je* wailiu ter «oe how much

J ••Nannv’s bare legs scudded swiftl)
across the yard. Tho bull took no nonce

Hi was still stamping and M-
low W under that window. UScle Brin,

“sumkiso Uncle Brimmer should let

l*°» eaqh' side. He looked artRo*” I surfed in ̂ ^'"".xhe’Soc-
M * monkey parched on the 6b, hush, cn • •

• Lack, and indeed he was “a tor’* bloodwouldbe onour
l*"ky body,” as waa said of “Or the bull a hew

“When are you going to make me
that pair of boots I ordered? asked
Qua DeSmith of his shoemaker.
“When you pay me for the last pair 1
made you.” “Whew! I can t wan so
long as that; I must trade somewhere
iffy  _ _ _____ _ ___ r* -

“Is that dog madBi-* he asked the
bov. as the animal dashed by. “1
reckon he is.” repliek the boy; T luit
see a butcher t ake a piece o meat away
from him and kick him six umea into
the air.” . .

there will be a thousand gleaming oim-
eters to charge on it People don’t go
to church because the sermons are not
interesting— soipe one might as well
tell the truth. Yet, if a minister does
this the old school preachers cry ‘Tut,
tut! Sensational! It will bean awaken-
ing sermon, and from alter-rail to front
doorstep the audience will get up and
start for Heaven. It will contain many
staccato passages. It will be an every-
dav sermon, and teach men how to
vote, bargain, hold the plough, wield
the pen, pencil and yardstick. It will
be a reported sermon. The printing*
press will be the great agency of Gos-
pel proclamation. It is high time good
men should invite instead of denouncing
the press. I can’t understand the ner-
vousness of

not been dwUli upon to any great ex-
tent. It is the redoubled need of im-
provement by government of the navi-
gable waters of Washington and Ore-
gon. The Williamette especially de-
mands work at once to clear it of bars
and allow ocean steamers a fair chan-
nel even as far as Portland. It is esti-
mated that $350,000 is need* I for this
purpose alone. Other navigable streams
will require aid equally important when
the tide of transportation once gqts in
full motion eastward over the newroad. 
M. Victor Hugo has run foul of the

majesty of the law. His name is ported
among the delinquent tax-payer* of
Jersey for non-payment of
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U tlio Cheapest place in town to bu.v

tt+«l

J HWKI.KY.

Jht (Chflsta lictald,

18

 ;%er) Tlmr*4lHy Moriiliia,

Vm. Emmort CJiolsoci, Mich.

TffURSPA )'• PUT' b ,sh;l-

The Bone IIuhIdcss.

.Ml. ttanuintrow K^It 1 *' ' *' X V li 1 X A 1H I X I-: |

i •'> stock and you will find the hc^l
felt wilhoQt dcUy, Tlio uatiuml functions of the ! *

httmun orcAulim aro restored. Theanituaihur ele* , — ilfitll illlrui . , . . *
i QOLDRINaS, THIMBLES, SOI, ID J »• cln '

l*r system render* tl»o*»aiout cheerful j he guiu* . . , -cV T * -r» done with the heal)* aim comc uune ui
cinnifth with rapidity.
KKKVOUS DEIllMTY. crmnjc weslcneM. end

nntnerou* obscure dlecasoa; burning the skill oi
beet physicians, result lur youthful Indiscrcliou,
too free Indulgence, and over bruin work.
Do not temporise w hile such enemies lurk in

your system. Take a remedy that has cured thou-
rands, and does not Interfcro with you attention
to business or cause any pain or Inconvenience.
j S»od for a DwripiWe I'aiup’iirt givinf Anatomical V

Illuitrationi. which will ninvinee tha most iccplical m
that th«y can b« r«*ior, ii u ported manhood, and n

:/
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I
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AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP- carted away <ro«

KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S our back yards and alleys. W betner U
L t

A)

Vf-

fitted for the dutlrs of 1 »•. •am* ** It arrer affected.
Sent free to any one. Kemedy sold ONLY by tha

HARRIS REW^nY CO.Iirfi.CHCTI1ST$.
306SN.IOth.St 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Om Moat V | tr eitr.t;: t\ t-rra tl to* ttcatii 17

CHANDLER
— a n n—

DRISLANE,
IVI.ACKSMITIIS,•GENERAL IV• — AND —

'CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

We arc now prepared lo do ^
Morse Sboeififf

P

SPOONS, _
| All good* sttld hy him Kngravcd FREE
U)F COST. SjnTiul Htlt nlion paid lo ihr
; n pniring t»f NVuiclit**, Clock* mid .lcw« In

j iWAIl work w uni n ted.

| ' HOW WATCHES ARE MACE

In a Solid Gold Watcti, aside fretn
tho ncccwtary tldckncea for cuprarlng'ind

poliahinj, a Jur^c prtiportion cf n'.etal is

needed only t j uif.en and hold the engrav-

ed portion! in place, and supply strength.

The ftiirph* gold is actually reedier*. In

James 2jW Patent Gold Watch Gases this
waste u’ saved, and eouriTY and
strength increased by n eircple ^pecces,

at one-half the cost. A plate cf solid
gold i* soldered on each side cf a plate

pi* itp<, n

O' II

lo

lioii.

fttcpairiu^ _______________ _ ^ w t ^ jure

Mlackelllllhlllft | Jurj nickel coraivosition metal, and the

f '

#kp% '

- $0
pi***

CARRIAGE PAINTING
— AND—

TRIMMING
on short notice.

We warrant all our work First Clash,
nml n% we buy Cheaper wo cun and do uu-
dv»oH our eompetiior*.

QT Horse Shoeing it Spceitdly.

We also have in connection a

First Class Livery
eonaisting of Good Drivers add Rings.

shop north of Railroad, opposite Foundry.
rtU-lVi

$1,000“ •

TUNISON'S MIPS & CHARTS
z

ft

For 86 unco iutAtoi;uc, free,
addreM II. TIMMNIX, (fi
ClBemnaU, Ohio, N. Y, C(ty,
JackiwmviUe, lllJOualia,b'vb.
or AUftUta, Ga.

oz

three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,

centers, bcieU, etc., aro cut and shaped by

dies and formers. Tho gold is thick
enough to admit of all kind* of chasing,

engraving and engine turning. Throe

cases have been worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing the gold. This is

the only case made xmder this process. Each

ease is accompanied with a valid guarantee

signed by the manufacturers warranting it to

wear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases

now carried in tha United 8tata ami
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established 1854. Ask your Jeweler

be crushed In the maw of some hugfj
machine, or to he dried and bleached
and split and sliced for the manufacture
of butWiwHOTT handles, and fen Ini
numerable host of sundry articles, or to
what other possible or impossible pur-

pose, is onlv a matter of conjecture in
the minds of the many. Certain it i«
that *lie ••jrrjmv-visn^ed’1* hone-hunter
am! his gad-looking:, slow-going nag,
which ever seem* to order its ways as
thou b aware that, J * own mortal frame-
work uibr -t ere l"i‘g‘ la* dumped into
tin- -m ., \. rank-sm •'! n : curt behindp 1 j ,v. , i-n*’ d load to be carted»w ts m, vs; ‘i- ivnde/.vous; are

a pati'iit. t*ver\*d i fact.
^ 'l i,,. iu*i>e-» ii iu • r..fi'ssioii, though,

•i i.’d ree so ancient or
u ucd as th: t of ylther law

.• ,• ne. i* a ddly coming to the
a d.-tin t *'i d recogni/cd avoca-
!t j> a -t ik.icr nml «: dent exam-

f j c ;;cnin*of civil /at. on, that tho

,imhl— t ami uno unlikely materials—. \ dust of our bou.es, yea, even
••old ( lies, are turned to account and
made to do duty for tho good of tho
race.

Tiic business can properly beonidto
he one of the industries of Toronto,
hauiig a full uuota of its own peculiar
craftsmen. The number in the city I * i ~i 1

1 j ever brought to Chelsea am
as numbers of irregular or temporary

i | at ooxxom prices, jjo noi
fr* m the madding- crowd s ignoble
strife,” in the seclusion of

j-ora lonely dumping ground
' labors are often ‘Minder the
darkness.” It is estimated that some

STOVES!
We have the LARGES1

and BEST assortment oi

Heating and Cooking stove

tw$

JUST THINK!
New large Scrap Rook, 20c. j A good Turkish Towel,

New line of 12 & 15c. Hose, 10c. ! Fine Stand Lamp, complete,

New Goblet, (a rattler), \ 5c. ! A small Red Lamp,

New Tumbler 5e., per dozen, 50c. Chi Ids’ Set, 3 pieces,

New line of Handkerchief*, 5 to 15e. Rird Cages, from

New patterns of Lace Collar*, lOe^Fine China Cup and Saucer,

New patterns in Ruttona,

All old Ruttons,

tW(» or three hundred individuals in the
city are either wholly or partially en-_____ gaged ingathering, handing, exporting,

I or manufacturing them into staples of
Frff Of Charge, , , commerce. Toe business of collecting

All persons tuifl'ering from coughs, cold*, i Iheni is principally in the bunds of tome
asthma, broncbitU, loss of voice, or any ten or tittccn junk or marine simps
affection of the throat and lungs, are n- scattered through the city, who gener-
quested to call at Armstrong’s drug -tore, nib get them for what they like to pay
ami get a trial hotih* of Dr. King's New (or them, and deliver them over to the
Discovery for oonsumption./nr o/ charge, large jmporters and manufacture*',
which will convince them ol its wonderful generally at a trade price which at
merit* »mi show what a regular dolls r-sizt* j |„vent 'ranges ulamt sixty, cents per
holtle will do. Call early, hundredweight. Wnat am retfeiited for* use In a principal Toronto firm are. manufactured into two very valuable

~t j tertilizing agents— viz., bone dust and
superphosphate of lime. The processes

; of the manufacturer of both are quite
simple, the former being obtained by

15c, j crushing the hones in' a large, heavy
machine adapted for the purpose, and

*Loo putting them through a drying process,
, i while superphospnte of lime is manu-
' factured by llrst ovushiitg the bone*,

;i(., then hreakiug them down by treatment
/ ^ with aulphurTe acid.

60c. to el, To “U there much of v demand for

at bottom prices. Do
a hack alley | « j •!% l •

“Sr, I buy till you have exammei
our stock. Also House furn-

ishing goods of every de-

scription.

J. BACON & CO.

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

25c

10c. Glass Mugs, from

these fertilizer* through the country?”
inquired a reporter of a dealer in the

5 to 10c. hone business the other day.
“Well, no, the demand lias always i

5 to 10(\I been KinalV, and there doe* not seem to j

be much prospect of its increasing at i

present. At no time since the'munw-j

-v. 1 \'cw patti-nisniuco I.hcu, 3 to l(k-. !!“’"rV ('''nai1!1' Hlil1 i1 1 • lam tin 'pioneer of it, has there been a !

85c, i a good Hand Glass, /* 2fn\ : 'endenc\ t(» n boom in the business. |i . fheni has always been a small but j

steady dciunnd.” /

“Htovuould you compare them with i

ordinary muimre?”
“I should judge that one ton of bone

dust eontains an amount of phosphoric |

a'id etjual to that contained in onejiuu- ;

Ire-.I loads of manure. The trouble is, !

"'.ever, that Ontario farmers as a rule

 not mm* hi to npinvciatc hTgli fertil-
'ers, while many of them Ignore alto-
 titer the use of manure on their land*. 1

. • . i> rltogether ditb rent in the well
dtivated d strict* in the old country,
w ere the fertilizingof the land is made ;

t regular science.”
••I siippose you ship off a consider-
le quantity pi bones to the State* and

uiier markets F’ •

••Yos a large <pmntlty of what are,
athetvid.in the city, n-* well as through
« country!, i> sent to the other sidi' for

purpoacs, and

5c. Slates, from

New line of Luce Pins, T5e, to 1 1 .00 (Two doz. Slate Cleaners Ivf’L,

Our 240 paper of Pins,

Novelty glass Castor,

Chains, Charms, Pins, Bar Drops,

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons etc.,

all of which are cheap!

BAZAAR ! 'BAZAAR !

-4*

^ £ q
j mv

MAM© Si

AND
0 BO AUG.

y? !

•4 

Tltfcl
l-: A

ill
tiki m

H. LIGHTHALL,
ViAli U'lIU) MILL Ol l It IL

;tiif ng j»ur]»*" s aim >til! more is
‘pped to Montreal, where it is largely
-«(1 in the sugar retinerle* there. . In
C' rt uuerh s it is by a certain pr<K-e.vs
anutactm\d into animr.l ehareonl,
h:rh i< an essential property in im-
rifagt ) reinetl sugar its white crisped

xaiance. You see what a useful
mm *ditv even tlirty old bones are.'*
KtwUu otofo-

An Answer Wanted.
Can unyone bring u» a caseot Ki “

Liver cum | d dnt OuU Kle< !i te Uillvi h w i-

• u-a cm- ^ Wcaajxtlwji
j it, tV >u til ls of rgvw ' already jmmio

! cured muI who arc daily leemnmeie.u^
gt^tric lUUer* will pr«*ve. UngbiV diw

1 eW. Diabetes. Weak R »ck. Ux am uriumv
re“mplaint rfiakkly *uirctl They jeub,. a-

bkH> i. !• gulate the bu\\i L, and . i •.

|y ,mi ihc parUL K\ » i

Iguaraiitml. For fc de nt 50c a botu

i H. ,s. Aimstroug 1

4—

fit IlilK ̂  % iri ̂ Kit
1*8 ******

nwd

3TMAe*A,!PI':i;Ri45.>*. i:vu V
Mitt 4% t v

d XKW L**

i*r Shtet Mngia wd Books. Scud ia t utelope ̂  ^
V

•,.r •

mm-:
y:\-\

.

' V
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Florid* v». Mlnneiota.

whe„ one carefully ooMoidaw the

. , , jiip.rence of the eo/iditioiu un-

f'l.McIi the farmer in the state of

l!|‘||.'l.|.. ,.0^10^ hia calling as cm-
. ti.; . faPHUM’ ill Mill Ill'HOtll.iit^d "ith the farmer in Minnesota,

llnvi or Wisconsin, it is imposai-1

i le to overlpOk thegivat advantages

Lhiel. lie on the side of the tropical

EL*, In the Northwestern Suites
i| the operations of the farmer are

honihioted on a large scale- his
work covers wide acres, and is per-

grill 'd with the most etllcieiit mo-
Lhilicr- that the genius of the inven-

|li)r|ms heen able to devise. He Inis

.riel) and retentive soil; he

luvey,»'H coming ucto^ lurj^c bodi^gof

wutci*— never loo liot, inner too cold

never t*>o dry, mid very seldom too

Wit.

'I’be ltd van t. wliirli Kloridu

Legal.

posNt*8h»*8 will Wcoiiie apparent to

any man who shall carefully btudy

u l ilu* C"Mdi inn* ihat to make
11)1 the hu in of hniiian luipjiiucgg, 08

de|H'inleiit on the diniate and the
noil. — Fcnuindina M irror.

STATE OK MK’IHOAN, I

Cot* VI Y OK WaMITKNAW ( •

Ai a uminn of tlie Probati' Court for lie

County of Wiiilitenaw, holiten at Mn* Pro

Wte office; 4tt -Ute eity of Ana Arbor* on

 \ O / • - 
STAR CLOTHING H0USE1

ANN AltBOIl.

In a ItiiHinm Way.

•*Mr. Smith,- will you indorse my note
of twenty dollars?"

*'\\ h\, 1 should expect to have to pay
it if l did."

li.* I, si. ••(Vrtainlv— certainly."
^ rich ̂ ud Htcl ' ••And ho 1 might as well lend you
transportation at his door hi tae '.twenty dollars."
, ‘ , * ,verv mlvanln-c which • KMu tly, you arc quite correct."
helms e\trv ,IUV,;, ̂  ••Ami 1 sliouldn’t expect you to ever
itiicnincry. and rail mads alf-itl. uml pov i( ..

‘ nuikc uiiv more than a I no "Of course not; of course not”
Kith niaal an; ..T|,Pn why .ll.ln't you ask mo direct
jiihiislancc he has to work ••m i> aim | (o ^.ve vnu tW(,n(V ,|oiiars?"

ii mid every man ami work uni | ••nociiuse, sir, 1 do business in o busl-

liU’ , .  ..... . ,i ness wav. I never borrow money of a
mill under linn is urged to Hie ui- •

most, to make the crops on whir
iliev nil depend for their cnnmn slip

^rr. Beside the food crops to

[mm, the Northwest, rn rlaniier i. "

to provide food for all his animals

(jothey Many or few. (or the spac-

of seven months of the year. 1 1 •

mouth of November II mis his pas-
tures cut off by . the frosts, iiml In-

osnimt turn his stock out to feed

untill .) tine, so that his burn mns

oontaitt sufllcient grain, hay anil

routs to feed his fuithful servants ol

the harness for this long period ol

each recurring year. His corn can-

not safe I v lie planted earlier than

tin- middle of June, amt must h>
made in ninety days to escape in

nHw way. I never borrow money of a
man who will indorse for me, and I
make all calculationM on the indorser
paying the note. It’s. the same thing in
the end, but we arrive at it inabuidneti
way. I believe In making the home
draw the carl. You cant give me
twenty dollar*, sir, but if yon will have
the kindness to indorse a note for that
amount, 1 will see that you are twenty
dollars out of pocket." — Dclroit Frc*
Press.

cOiitiitgeucicH of bud weather pool

sm| nr a late frost. Such a thing I

as nuking two crops from the Haim

n.d in one ggitgon fi ulmosi

impossible. Yet by ikilH until in-

industry i tuid hv the usd ol many la-

bor saving devices at his command
ih<* ""North western farmer makes
enough to support himsilf and all

llmt are his, and in addi.ioii thereto,

grows a large share of food lor. tile

dense population of the mother

country after supplying the 50,000,

000 at home.

Now, suppose this Northern tann-

er should bring his capita! to 1* loti-

da, should Unc the huiiie amount ol

•kill, practice the same untiring in-

dtiatiy in puisuing his calling, docs

undone quest ion tlic success which

would attend his etforls here? J he

nbsenee of winter wohUI take troin

his shoulders the heaviest ta\ he has

One who haa returned from the
Eastern fashioimhle iummer reiorts—
overworked merchant — report*: “Elens-
ant enough, all of them, health ami real
enjoyment now generally steer clear of
those rlsorta where the idiotic fashion-
ables mM do congregate. Male and
female diodes, little poodle dogs and the
aping tit English cockney ism are too
rauen for them — nauseating, as it were.
No place for men of brains— nor for
women of brains, either." He says he
and his wife started out at the Thousand
Islands, wont to Saratoga, dropped in
at Coney Island, Long Branch, ( ape
 « kit ___ .1- Silt.. ..n({ And

_ ____ ftnODL_r -----

but no rest, no real comfort— nothing

Siilimhiy, the 20th dry of September, in

the yeiir one thnumnd eight hundred and

eighiy-tlirce. Present, Willmin 1). Ilarri-

inaii, .fudge of Pidbati*.'

In (lie matter of the estate of Prudence

E. Cooper, Lovinti Cooper, and Osm
Cooper, minors. On reading aful tiling:
h petiiiou, duly verified, of Elizitlictli *1
Cooper, (limniiiui, praying iliat she may

he licensed to mortgage* certain real estate

belonging to ndil minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday

the 80lh day of October next, at ten o’eloek

in the forenoon, he assigned for the hear

ingofaaid petition, and that the next o

kin of said minor, and idlotlnr persoio

interested in said estate, are required to

appear at a session of said Court, then to

lie holdeii at the Ptobati* Office, in the cit,'

of Ann Arlair, and show cause, if an\
there be, why the prayer of the pethiom i

should not he grjiuted ; AiuKH is furthet
ordered, tiiat ssid petitioner give notice li-

the persons interested in said estate, ol the

pendency ot such petition, and the hear-

ing thereof, by cuuilngA copy of tills order

to la; published in Um -Chklska IIkuald,

a newspaper printed and circulated in laid

County, three successive weeks previous

to said day ofliearing.

WILLI AN I). IIAH1UMAN,
(A true copy) .ledge ot Probate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. __

STILL THEY COME
1

\

BOXES, BALES AND BUNDLES!
!• VIlltY IHCl’AItTHI Vr crowded from floor to ceiling.
Wc bought heavily for we bought at our own ligure.-.

dur ̂ 14.00 suits for men worth 10.00 or 17-00.

The Boys and Childrens’ Departmn’t
never in better condition to please you than now*.

Hats are our Leaders!
We have till tbs novelties. Ywli to nee Olir $^®.O0 StilTHild'nuU ___________ —
, Our immense stock, lower pricea than for years, fair, honest dealing will

limke bnainosH boom. That will please us. The weather is pleugunt, ho

drive down nnd see us. It %%ill pBJ you.

JOB PBI^TIWO. t

Pamphlet*. Posters. Handbill-, Ci rcula r- ,
Cardh, Ball Tickets, l.alieU, Blanks, Bill-
| lends and other varietli s ol I lain and
Eancy .lob Printing executed with prompt-
mss, and in the best postlhle style, at the

1 1 K HALO OPKICK.

Uiiue III umevy uuyo o- ... at Conev iaUnd, Long Hitnen, v-apo

inrv from the early frosts of iiHtuiun; May. Atlantic City and Newport, and
• * . ,, • i* „ ,1.., | • found a good many fine people thete.
there is very amall niuigin tm tlu ”0a re^ n0 reh\ comfort-nothing
.•niitiinreticieH of hud weather pool \)Ut fasbionablo tomfoolery."—

Post.

Z5S3WBE5I.

Scovill h.*

Slood & Liver
NY a tut*.

A iworlits rrinv-ly Ur S.-rnfuln, Whilp
Sweliing*. EunruT.
UrjrmU Son-*, 'A
hur.vto., Sail .... ..... .. M-larK

inipiire Condithai id the Bl^l- r,

Stunui li, Klilivv*. etr. I L
Oran.l lU-nrwIv .. a l. "m|»m»il 'U

i\i» 1 IVl’U ^ lUlP are nl)-»i»h»te, tnd^ H.'Vt V umUHi:,ma l,v failure,
for sale by all DrugghU.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) ,
Count v ok Washtenaw, )
At a session of the Probate Court loi

the County of Wttshlenuw, holdcn at the

Probate Office , in die city of Ann Arbor,

on Saturday, tl.e29tl» day of September,

in the year one thousand eight hmidru'

•mi eighty-three.

Present, William 1). Hturiman, Judg«

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate ot P rude i in

E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, ami Osma

Cooper, minors.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of Elly.abetl» J. Cooper, guardian,

praying that she may be licensed to sell

certain real estate belonging to said mi-nors. .

Tliereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

die 80th day of October next, at ten o’clock

in the forenoon, be assigned for the bear

ing of M»id ja tidon, nml that the next ol

kin of said minor, and all persons interest-

ed in said estate, are required to appear tu

u session of said Court, then to beholden

uCtbe Probate Office, in the city <>t Ann
Arbor, and show cause, it any there be

wjiv the pravr of die petitioner should

not* bo granted : Audit is further ordered

that said petitioner give notice to H»o per

sous iuterest. din said estate, oftho pen

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.

wptisiisSENT FHE& .ump. Addfjj*
T. WILLIAMS^ CO., MIlVtAUKBJSlS.

IMODRPOHATIO UMOIH THt »**» 09 MlMOOlU.

Of »‘X\ ijOXJxat, MO.
o..K?WVM°.v. ho^CT,

Ti In Institute hut muh'Io fiu'tlUleinnd
mn*! Fiioalty. W in- It *iicc«iin* to » Isrire

initiiuoM. Wlilcli Bat. tn-i-n f‘iaHll*lic«l mr year*. It
.in ul u lo uxU’o«l Ii* iiK-*Ui,i»l wn*l *ur)f li-nl
. c, k V nir -kll.tul *mi KUiiUflo ireu nieS to
« nniilh tWO O C ol \m- ll^n. hplnf,

3l00n IM^l H i l V'. by In pure u.*o.U-
i Ion. Herofn'a. Kotor I ̂ jr^ «[c^ r

OEFi Bf/ITIES
ot UK* .mint*. «..dweakness 

ilrSJuffiti' And w* *lir«**e*. c»u8-

»i,1 tlonn In maXtak ° ‘t;t ,.,...,1 onrmtloii Uif> enn

EE!
[ELF-OURl

_ » f . , n rf one of t*

nost not**^l u l ‘^jVnSiNftr
! nnw P*ilr»*<t

Addrett DU. ^ .

JioliIgMii Cenlnil Time Card.

PiwBfer Train* on the Mlchlgjn Centml Mb
roml wilt le*** Chelsea Station a* follow*;

uoiisc we.iT.

Mail Train ............. A- M-
Grand llanids Express ...... 6:K p. u.
Jiickaou Express .......... WH:IH p. M.
Evening Express .. ........ r. m.

GOING ItAHT.
, Nigld Kx press ......... .. •fi’-'Vl A. M.
' Jnckson Kxpress ........... H:lo a. u.
I Grand Rapids Express . . . . 10:28 a. m.

Mail Train . ........... 4:18 K. At.

H B. Lkdva BO, Presdent, Detroit.
0. W. RiKMiliKH, General Pa-uengtr

and Ticket Agent, Chleogo.
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Will Tell.
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When ordering g * ’ ,u
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NUVS OF TIIK WKFK.

A HOUT BIST EX CX.
Toe vtniict of the court-martial in the cate

of Second Lieut. Kobertaon, charired with du
pUcatiug his pay itccouute, U not ub severe is

tlr*t supposed, lostead of dismissal,at drst supposed, lot toad of dismissal, the  chank after the British coNsru y-t
2s:!Z.~~*~‘~ — ' «r»-aK!sstatl

ENGLAND IS EVIDENTLY JEALOUS.

Consul General Merrit, at Londort in a letter
to the state department, says : The proposed
commercial treaty between the United States
and Mexico has naturally attracted great at-
tention in England, both in business and gov-
ernment circles, and parliament is being con-
stantly memoralized by commercial bodies to
again open diplomatic relations with Mexico,
so that English trade with tbst country may
not be supplanted bv the United States.' The
possibility of Mexico growing large quantities
of coffee for the United States was recently re-
ferred to by a member of parliament as one of
the probable results of the treaty which would
act unfavorablv to English trade Interests.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Secretary Folger has just rendered an impor-
tant decision with regard to the construction
of section 7 of the Tariff law, relating to
packages and coverings of imported merchan-
dise. He holds that the cost or value of the
outside coveriugs into whkh goods are finally
put for carriage is not to be taken aa part or in
addition to the value of the goods, nor the val-
ue of the goods to be considered a* enhanced
by reason of outside coverings having been put
about them. The cost to the manufacturer
and trhoh sale foreign dealer of the boxes, car-
tons and other things which arc put within, or
upon, or about the goods by him as part of
his preparation of them for « xp *ure to
salt*, is not to be inquired for as ar. arbitrary
part of the market value, and that
coat in exact amount added to tne already
ascertained market value of the goods as pari
of the dutiable value thereof. ' Though that
cost may be an element in the evidence of
what is the value of the goods, and may so far
be obnsidered the dutiable value of the goods,
it is not to be the market value which they
would have if they were wff« red for sale with-
out that preparation. The dutiable value of
goods is the actual market value or wholesale
price thereof and the Condition, finish and prep-
aration for sale in which they are finally of-
fered by foreign merchants to negotiating cus-
tomers, and for which they wili and do sell
them, though that value “r price be enhanced
because of that finish or preparation, and
though a part of that preparation consists in
placing in or upon or about the g.Mis. boxes,
cartons, paper cards or other like things.

^ THE JEANNETTE VICTIMS.
- It is OX ported at the navy department that
Lieut. Harbor, who wai sent to bUx-ria to
assist in the Jeanne’te search,- and who
was altrwards orJeicd 10 bring to
America the b-Klies ot Lieut. DeLong, I)r Am-
bler and J« n>me Collins, will leave Irkuisk
about November 1 next, and will reach the
United States with the bodies some time in
January.

GENIUS WORTH V A BETTE Ifl AUBE.

An ingenious method of raising the figures
oa the new postal notes has just been brought
to the attention of the pbitoffice department.
I he fraud consists in punching from a high
figure on the note a piece of paper of tke pro-

faithful to its platform principles, and ought
no longer to receive the support qt the colored
men. lie set forth In caustic language the
necessity of putting forth every effort to *e
cure political and social (quality for the race.
After the appointment of committees and lh(
transaction of other business, the convention
was ready for active work.

other afternoon by the report of two p’stoi
shots and the spectacte of a hatless man run
uing at the top of bis sp««i. The fugitive was
pursued i and captured by a policeman. He
gave the name of Feeney , and it was then learu-
ed that he had attempted to take the life of the
\vk u^°*8U* by bring tw o shots at him
nhen the prisoner was taken to the station

described himself as John A Feeney,
aged So years, an Irishman by birth and a coach
man by trade. . Hia appearance was sickly and
he said he had recently been discharged from
a hospital in Buffalo. He declared that he had
come from Canada on purpose to kill the Brit
ltdi Consul, who had be<n libelling his charac
ter it w as evident that he was of unsound
mind.

FINANCES IN CANADA.

The government accounts for the fiscal ve&r
June 3D have Juat been inaoe up’ and

foot as follows • Receipts, *35,885.334 ; exoen
diturec, 805,229 ; surplus, fV.USS, lu5. This
is the largest surplus ever had iu any year

5 .Ti-cToJi*10 deration. The surplus
for 1881-82 was *6 316,000 In neither case Uim s
the surplus luclude the
sales in the northwest.

EMPIRE STATE PROHIBITIONISTS.

The Prohibitionists of New York assembled
in Syracuse, and placed the following ticket iu
the field : Secretary of state, Frederick Gate*:
comptroller, Stephen Merritt; state treasurer,
lames Baldwin; state engineer George A.
Dudley; attorney-general, Virgil A. WL’Urd.

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS

candidates for governor, comptroller and at-
torney general. The work of organization was
quickly out of the way, and the convention
proceeded at once to nominations. Mart. B
Holton of Baltimore count v was nominated for
governor, Washington Smith of Dorchester for
comptPrfller, and B. Stockeit Matthews of Bal
timore for attorney-general. The platform

bridge «. 8 Hubbard J„,i„ „
good church poop|t X1*0 Well
•n Mackinac irland recta 0I^

Oen. Bhmnan r,tK. t„ \ bu'''»4%
her 1, when Gen. Sheri, n, Ir,y* 145 life * d

mand of the army.

trary notwithstanding uukt(,Q lo ̂

adopted is iu hearty sympathy with the Arthur I 4 falling off I Elates for counterfeiting tm
adiuinisttaUon,snd reiteratea the sentiments of | from internal revenue this year. 1 1 ates aud $10 notes on th* 7 ^,Bllver PPM(f

A canal is being constructed in Fresno conn- 1 _ e n captured at Duluth * ^odS!!

The plan of Irish colonization in Colorado h
roaturing rapidly.

Jay Gould and several other capitalists hav«
been sm*d for *1 850,000 by one Hughes of Gal-
veston, T« xas. He also wants *2.000 per day
rental for land since 1877. ^

The newly.discovered comet is i.d level to b<
identical with the famous comet of 1812. Tot
which astronomers have bceiLpn ihc-4ookout
for some time. ̂
Herr Krupp now employes 20,000 women in

his great works at Essen, Germany, and turns
out 750 tons of Iron and steel in the form ol
guns, chains, etc., every 24 hours.

John G. Thompson will fight to be sergeant
at-arms of the next house.

loyalty heretofore expressed, and promises to
transform the state of Maryland into a political ty. California. 100 feet, wide, which will when , Georgia has a law reouiH* »

paradise - if they ever get a chance. | completed Irrigate^OOO.OOO acres of desert. | houses, which do »m» g ho,4!i« »txl
display a sign ; “This bn,!!?. but^

^iftii

THE PLATFORM • J A boiler explosion in Shreveport, La., result-
Adoptcd bv the Republicans of Nebraska favors I**1 in ^ dea.th ot flire ̂ We others
h proper protective urlff ; a stale railroad com- 1 wore Ber,0tt4lJ wounded.

Inc.’'

Shaw.

proceeos from land

Dakota’s capital—wubkb is it!
The executive order Issued at Bismarck by

the Governor of pakota, served on James II.
clier. Secretary of Dakota, and a brother of

the Secrcury of the Interior, authorize;., di-
rects and orders him to move his office, ar-
chives, books, records, papers, real and all pub-
lic property in his possesaion to Bismarck, ex-
cept the legislative furniture and Territorial li-
brary. The order is dated September 11th,
served on the 23d, to be obeyed iu fifteen days
from date. Teller in reply, under a long letter
to urdway, which Is as complete a legal docu
ment as a most carefully drawn lawyer’s brief,
declines to obey the order, taking the ground
that before the Settlement of the case a dis-
pute regarding the location of the seat of
government the Secretary la judge of the sit-
uation, and that he is subject only to order.,
from the Lulled States Government, as be is
custodian of govern moot property. In the ab-
sence of judicial ruling he hold* that heb.com-
J*‘teut to judge whether or not the change is
desirable. He says iu any event be is subject
to removal, but such order music- .me from the
bead of the department which he is propel ly
subordinate. R [erring to the dectsiX of
Judge Edgcrtoii declaring the capital commi-
>lou act unconst itU’louaL Telbr wvs: “A>
the sworn officer of the government I recog-

The nimor that the Tenth Infantry, U. 8. T., to Mle ^vnvh Jov^nS^1^
was to be removed from Ft. Wayne, is false. Emma Bond, the victim r t r i

army ,U basbecn^lacetj u^clettd W I ̂  " W hK Si
i icspacltated for service.

Serious charges arc brought agains* the
managers of the Soldiers’ Home at Milwaukee.

______ _____ Tm* ‘dfidaladeuy them ot fofy, and au invest i-
l ork assembled at Buffalo, under very favora- gallon will follow.

bv auspices, and was one of the most orderly I The testimony of a number of experts make I ^,,e monument to Ben If m ...

assemb les held this year. There was some I a bad showing for Lewis, Rose Clark’s lover. S^nite pedestal 12 fert blih .n °0Q8UI of ,

-„n ____ ____ _ ___ . . . .. a marble statu,. »<* . ‘ft11'

mission; advocates the forfeiture of unearned
railroad land grants ; approves allowing cattle-
men to secure large tracts of public lands; in-
dorses the administration of President Arthur;
advocate the improvement of the rivers of the
west and south.

' NEW YORK’S DEMOCRACY.
The Democratic sutc convention of New

y *at One of b^Tourail^' S

mouunirnl .Ube CVvdtedV^L i1" Oiflld.
ally been commenced. C tnet€r.T has

little dispute as to the rights «f certain dele-
gates, but the contesting delegations settled
their diff rences amlcablv, and the work of the
convention was commenced. The platform
adopted point* out tha' the former pledges
have been rede* med, and refers to the admin-
istration of Governor Cleveland an the best ev-
er known in the history of the Empire state.
The ticket nominated is headed with the name
of Charles H. Maynard for Secretary of State,
and completed as follows: Comptroller, Alfred
C. Chapin; State Treasurer, Robert A. Max-
well; Attorney-General, Dennis O’Brian; Eu
ginrer and Surveyor, E natban Sweet.

Chinese sailors are placed by law on the same * “iarb,e l,Ulu*? *ixfeet ufi. ' 8Ur,00UDi^ »lt!

footing a* other Chinese lalxirers, and are not „ Jo7n Fiu*;r*y, the Chicago enn^
allowed to land in the United Sta'es. I14! •'oms, demands the TnnerJP*11®40 irom

O’Donnell saysthst his action in murdering Cu!umbu bT torceor otherwise 0nt',
Carey is not properly appreciated * in^S?f.4ir-V.TeJ,er ha* ordered th- «. me oest ev- i Prof. Nordeuskj .Id, who conducted an ejtni- n^’»VW1V,wl Cft,tlc for the Imii

sz: I “JSM’ h“ ^ h"“ri! fri"n- ̂  «d ««««»* c
Btxtfcutr infsvor o?*l*rlncoWemptror. wys uint no more departm^nr t.^u. |jA»D(l

One hUD.Ire.l prlwnrr. In the .t.te prlwn at own ,'xtcn'lt'1 Map^rttSf

Un,‘ ’ *'•’ *•*“”« , K-n Vnu Ketntne^, fflj0 „„ ̂  ^
...... ......... . . . Mr8' M»r.v McUouttb bao reteireil .5,000 1 wife, me ^ mpiiort i*!!

.......... ..... .. I The Egyptian 0„,er„mcnt to
pre^iuK. he al.ve trade. The p,,ll« c.pturt:.l

turtriuto. ^ aUd tU-cUKl

riti.tiK.

BAFFLED TRAIN ROMIERS.

Auother

K tushs, 470 miles west of Kansas City . A later
•ds patch giving fuller partlcularA states
that the engineer was killed, but no
mom v w as secured by the robbers Tne train
w*a a regular eastbouud paseengt r Coolldge
is a small cattle station, and aside from a tch*-
graplt operator is almost uuiuhabiUd As the
tram pulled out fmm UKtlldge three meu an-
p* areu and ordered the engineer to sb-p. He
refused, and was instantly shut dead. The fire-
man was instantly Shot through the breast and

nize the obligation to regard uot only t^ ettTr b oilv hur " \Tn*h ̂  bri aat and thc ^r O’ D. il tudl. A cen t ral eouj ui U *

xtsyssaw sA-s s3.® W- ewias c s«*s ....... •^'sust
tent jurisdiction, I cauuofLn^nt u, bl* I ^ Tr ' *..'7 “ " p'^^red for them
to any act which will appear to disregard it/’
He therefore declines to obey the order, ami
wishes to be understood as having no penUal
interest in the controversy The b oks of tire
auditor’s office were taken from Yankton by
order of Governor Ordway.

THE EX-IIUSflAND’8 TESTIMONY.
A Stratford, Conn., dispatch to th^ New

tUfU brat a r. irr.t, b.y|uK lallid to .retire the
trewMirtf which they were after. Information
wu at once teleirrapheU to atation, along the
Hue and a .peetal train flirted for Coolldg.

I!!™, o111*:.::1* *11 1 » P'"'«e of armed men In

v.^^, „„„ „„„ | “ssrksJSF SS?^-

fci'ra::. Sn, » » 5*
ductlonof .^rrZre'i^ obwi --

Mrs Carey, who has arrived at Maderts i-
Hljd of O’Donnell in bit

he was au

‘r reservation.

At the soldiers

_ _____ __ __ ^ .va.ww» mil’- • _____ _ ___ r_.^M ̂  ptlfsUit. ______________ __ mu ’

per shape and size to till up tbe^hole* previous^ I ̂ or)j|^u,‘ tjmt Gt’e testimony of Norman I ™n ^Glton, lived at Emp .ria. ̂ iTte'run wasstSiS5s£ES I tSSSF -
Jy puuched-by the pordmaster through a lower I An*h!er, Itose’s divorced husband, bears heavily Hint pi

2?"!:.aTb8 *r‘tUn yw* «r tettrea are It en S?„¥‘ *•'« of 0. orge _____

ace and Dodge City. s^isssaasri
reu.oved by acids and the blanks tilled iu to I \ u lU0i1^Qln ̂Jft-aer degree. Amt.lerswore
correspond with the punched figures. Some r , aIld , e liVt‘d kipplly together until
notes h«ve been changed so skllliullv that it is 5iiUle Det4r1e*‘n ; that Rose would
very difficult to detect alterations. I i0*'® , room late at night iu response to

Lewis s signals; that he remonstrated against
her conduct, and told her she must give up him

)nse to
I I -* US in M M I LX 1 1 1A IB* TMUS n -a __ * ___ « 1 •

POSTM ALTERS’ 8ALERIES.

this change I home to her father. Witness had uot furnish

POKKltAlS AFFAIHN.
A pyrotbchnical display.

The rocket facL.ry at the arsenal at Wr^.l

rxp ̂ uT'r Ia’In Loadon 0U the Tb4n«»
dVb,e^Un&dS“b*

?".”.lb.e.,lu4? b“U,'!,“‘f’ whlch luciudcH tin

2,178 po-tmastrrs’.alarb'a ire Srewi. Fon^ I eTi^itbmonev fu'rT^.rZL 'Z't I 1,“ k?™
four otffces have been added to the list of pres- Heved the funds had been supplied bv 1 ,-w is ̂ ut4,n1,11 immense number of war rockets“Mi6*. ibe, ™***c*' Stsuch offices on the first of October 2,175, the
salaries of which amount to 13,750, UU0.

Th.. flew in all dtrretlon., many u’lmj

Thwmi!*^ Th’^rt l*-hng Upon thu 8ld/„f Z
rhatutA The fire w as eitinguiihe«l when the

£s%'$sS. I I

NEWS NOTKb
HOW THB SCOTT LAW OPKRATK8.

The report of the auditor of state for Ohio,
iuat completed, shows the collections under

good but very fickle wotm-n, had broken up
his home and b’asted hts life. He was a.-ked
R^°An?Mr m0lt,aWf° do think killed
Rose Ambler?” and after a little hesitation

about it*” 1 th D^ VVUl Hewis cau tell

ANOTHER CAUELEsS BOILER INSPECTOR.
I he propel lor Colorado ' '

lected to the p*»lice, poor, general revenue and
township funds.

falo N Y., the other dayV The ‘foXofX I ̂ nal ^“anXr the wall of the
explotiou was upward, and all the upper works barracks-Rocketa fell in KrlthOn|^|t!,0 arGdi ry
aft of the cabin were demolished. As soon I ton an.] * 11 f i ^‘lb’ *'l8bam> Vb4n-
an eXAmioatlon could be made it

As soon as
was asce*--

sev-

in-

X*,r fur'TnftntZai’ *

entered a draper’* show window in Woolwiehr
and still another wrecked a grocery ainrlgrocery, store.

probably untrue.

Every village and city of the British I.lM

day by-0*0 ,nU? ^ntmotion th? oth!!

NO HOPE FOR THE CELESTIAL*. _____ _

Judge Field, in the United SUtes Supreme I L!VkI1! ̂ t4’8 ba<j h®®0 lo8t. 4nJP
Court, at San Francisco, sitting m kiw. wkh I t.m. i th ? } burned and otherwise
Judge Sawyer, ha^ rendend a final decision Urcd tbut de4lb au8tsoon come,
in respect to the rights claimed by Chinese * , FORTT uhinambn lks*
bom in Hong Koug to laud in the United I _ Aa^plosi-m a; iht CahloruU powder works
SUtes. He rul^s that the fact of a Chinaman s,cKelf *»tatlou, Cal., the scene of several re . ou. i . - ...... — ....... . vuc onu-r
being born in Hong Kong does not oonstlmte CfSl dtaabtf rt'BUbed in the death and hor- Orl, ? “ wa* shot bv an
hbn a British subject He enlarges on the fact ̂  ^Uog of 40Culnese out of a working m m t f n' A dlmtih WM received luim
luat congress never intende.1 U) disregaid the forct* ot ^ 0uc whit** 1* reported iajured. K l!Hl^ I,UDK‘ull”n sute.1 that a covered dr
nxiulreuiim-. of » irt-ity . Ith afonlxii    | “u'^nt tbir^nfr n^hti

M, , K
'Nest Shore On'arlo terminlul

Imww, »I2,,OU,OUO for 4U y.-.rx larmt tIan'tnr In N« Vork countV
rr«l 1- J.uk,, cotton broker of Horton, wbo

presidency, unhuluTlnXa^uThaM'NG.*

te Si,—.

rJ^K Br11 the fallen chief of the Sioux
teaija-.s’K.ssfi,--—

Delore Christina*. It hi now vialble in auu!
telescope* near Eta Draconls. K ^

their offices from
1 1» junctions and man

ment. An act of Congre*s, he says, mu.-it be
construed according to it* manifest iuieut,and
must bo so enforetd bv the court. Iu
rchpect to the Rehtrlciion act no c*»n-

iideratlon was deemed necessary to the
position of other governments ’ regarding
the Chinese within their b »rder«
It* object was to exclude Chinese laborers com
lug from am part of the world. It was known
that Hong Kong would pour Chinese laborers
into uur country every year unless covered bv
the Restriction uct. The act declares in the
first section— that from And after ninety da. s
fnun the pa»-*ag%i until the expiration of ten
vears, tne coming of Chinese luhtirers L> the
United SUtes, without any limitation of cou.j-
tries from which they might come, la susp-ud-
ed. During such suspension It should not in-
law ful f*>r any Chinese laborer to come, or,
having com-, to remain m the Uoi'ed Strtes
Tin; twelitti s«ction declares that aor

TUB “WILT WIDOW” NOMINATED.
tt T , ,1aa^:bu,,M^ Green jEck State conven-
tion met in Boston Sept 25. The proceedings

0|KbUt ^’“Pb^nury. to men .d
intelligence, characD rized as they were bv hit
ter personal invective. Dr J. B Bland* Rut

bu^W^r-*41^ “pi® aklm i . Iduded. A mottou wd ru.d.-.h".
HuMer l»e nominated by acclamation,

con. posy

» *r  =?aas!r?a.5!; aysssartf "V™
•—visas-— a "A? I fi •SSW-*- T“ ““ “teri-tic. I be preamble denounces tmtb the
Republican and D, mocrttlc .parties, espeelallv

1 b® P,4Gorm demands thtnlepeai
,"rc'irl'ur»tl,lns;

ovKuu„k«„ anu U, mocrttlc parties, espeelallv
Vo tl,,uer; t.1 b'' P,4rIorm demands the rejs-nl

stions;

» l-eti..ii of all pub ic" offieiaia aslaras^uraeiL
'. aU- hy the direct vote of the people; a grad-
uated income lax and taxation of ill fituer

qual political rights for men ami

p ra m found unlawfully within Hie United I !ht Pubd? debt ip such a ^aunmhat^
the govern m<«t liasStates shall be r m »ved therefrom by the direc-

tion of the president of the country from
wh-nce he came, uot. necessarily t » China, but
the country he comes from. He concluded
that all the provisions of the Restriction act
will be consistent with each other, and that the
full purp «e of the law to delude Chinese la-
Hnrrrs rmnrthr Unlrpd Snrera

•h* paid when
money to payr would be de

tcated hy anv otiir r constructiou. '
A XmATlMAN’S DEATH  -

John Bull, engineer «f the ‘‘Thunderbolt’
pass- tiger train on the New York, Pennsylva-
nia Ohio Road, died at Akron, Ohio, from
injuries v collision with the freight at Tal-
tnadge. He might have saved hU life bv jump
iug, but he tn »ught of the passengers, reversed
the engine, put on the sir brakes, then put on
fud stesrn, started the engine ahead ana broke
loose from the ears The passengers were un-
hurt. He lived at Gallon and was the oldest
engineer on the road.

A PRISONER IIUKNZD TO DKA^h!
Tfcj* small Jail in Asbville, O., was, burned a

few days ago, and one prisoner, nameiinknoirn.
burned to death He was an umbrella mender,
and dalmed to come from the Daytou Soldier’s
Home. He had considerable money, and it is
thought he wa* murdered and the building
burned to conceal the crimt. .

CONTENTION OF COLORED MBN.
The first day of the convention of oibred

meu in Louisville, Ky., wsa devoted mslnlv to
orasn‘sation snd the selection of a permanent
chairman, which honor was conferred tfpon the
Hon. Fred. Douglaaa. At the opening of the
convention on the second day, Mr. Douglas*,
the Divuglass of the colored race, dellyertTa

3®? ft??®®1 a“d 1° cresting speerh. He review.
cdUie history «f Um eoiorad race since emsnd
paUon, often becoming sarcastically acvere on
the government, and particularly on the Ros
puMiesn party, which he said had not been

the
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hoarding
with;
policy;

discoiitiEuuuce
dem JDetizaUou

( Urrenry ; ,l,bar»*»l »ll p,,wre „f
rom tmnoniil banks; removal of Unff m.,..-

) ears in mines fctid workshotm, ami tQUtt]
WOr!C of ™ ">4 wonu n ?he l*7

m H C <*Vl Witb 4n Wtu-eme eulogy of Lov
M ,7’ The ticket was filled out a* foJW
Uhi tenant (,overti(»r, John Howes; 8**cretarv
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Glass blocks hardened by a snecial
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turn*0*"'’ Ul,! 1“'bu ,u®,!r"r* «pwnu Of

r, M Dakota, Uwordrerd lhf Ire-
ntorial oifiet-rs to remove their ~ -

Yankton to Bismarck. Injunctl.
ilarnuscs may now be looked for.

0€Or^“u?v^lS3,3f Wll‘

?£M;:p“br‘drekH"tun.^‘^
^u^'ciri,l‘ctd,n ‘be

made three speeches In one day .

’ — -••• wtij

to resign. ' ..... * v* PAlcuG.Ltbyu:

Hot- hoaU,COn*UBUnop1'' *ju di,l.

Total U«th. I>f the Iwhli tarttoMk. 1 9*.

V^J.«r.r,flC cff,on®.PM'ed over ihe is!»nJ o!
. q.Ut*’ vv**«l Indies, recently. SUtjliwIwere lost.

Tne reportedV *1" w Immense fraud iu the ffet

i Mer?an Lundou, U exp*cied to

8UGds0ctOber *UU1 NoTtmber in Ue Unitwi

TlwPMTif of " 4,f* 1* becoming deaf.
uiruTh'r 01 aUrlMU 0f EU:V^ ̂ UOkblt( ^‘acb f4ra»® In M «ry land.
tr^s .^ J!* ha8/? orcbard of pesch
trees, ami Round fop farm 12j,UW.

o*T!1t\°kl,ij!!a?ia luv4dt‘r8 h»?« been hound
lb® ‘“Gve of thegrand jury in theK-m d 8trlcl collrt Lean uwortb.

Kansas. Bail was fixed at *1,0U0 iu eaefi ewe

^Gmony taken thus far goes lo show '
(,’irL°KIVU!u‘lV Uot ouIy delitxrstdy sho!
.a/*f» h,ult lb4t he took passage up»u thusamt
snip lor the « xpresa purpose Zt aLotl^ klm.

l^e/kexP,oa 4 itesm-threshluf ms-
HiiL^u^0! ̂  Mlnn ’ A]bert Gurlixk, Peter

Mat! hews ami Joyce Orange

wounded ’ 1*na f°,ir olb<*r\UllU^rui!',T

duNc.7»^^k0b^-

hut the vessel is a L*tal s nek
Reported that the Black Flags havi abuder

•d sev.ral towns it, luiquiu.

Toul contributions for the Peter CMper
nioLU.mni iu New York, *1 750
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Amerjcans carried (,ff three diplomas at the

> Kuna electrical exiiilntiou.

lb'i'<'.ru‘d lb4t ̂ "uleiniau Fosl.a, r*-s*ntly
imir r fJ:,v‘ r*,or of Soudan, has bau
murdereil by Arabs.
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in the
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bj » LTutall’C^ lht' •',iJ*r*tiHuor Tuoquib

Br«.ki;r1b“b"e‘rt now running .c-o.,

I... I,„ n

' heNatl" .nal bank luum Je.^for th.!1 ‘.W ^
UOtWilhslRuding the i,r«,»nK.r.,l le'‘,?te Ull' rJr»
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have the case uken TJ b n,4d,, *<>

,djr»' ««urt .u l ,h, lbjuuc(lo* ««

0'D.r*nB^b7,r “h v^b,7 talSST

ofltomZ iwl"' ''' ’87 ’,1" 740, 15
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id-ce tn NVaahluTJm"
term of years to L. Z. Lei ter, of Chicago.

i.l.ta ^4,lrr,>I,» tbe historian of the P^dUe
10 Mt'lioa to collect rnakrishJ of Atlantic Highlands, Nhil notoriety rtkeniiy by
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Honn Hints.
» rettv wall photograph panel if

I ic from a pioou of pahs blue or car-
rl- '’ .satin about nine indies square. In

U e#flt«r out OUt a piece not. cjuito
r',' enuusrh for the photogruph. and
I11 n in the e«lgo» so they will just hold

! 'r. picture when hemmed. Around
I, ' iLttom. and on one side of the cen-
'.r Dicer, work in Krusinoton or satin
litcli a ViBtJ of yottow blossoms if you
" fa cardinal, or pale pjnk if Uian

Ih’uC i^ used. Finish the top and bot-
. .m with a hand of plush the color of
!1 satin, running in the edge of each a
hdehone. Turn in the sides and

Ltcn down on the wrong tide. In the
uvcr left-hand corner place a bow of
ribbon combining the two shades of the
Isti* and llowers, and hang up with
ribbons of the same. Put in the photo-
.rni)b and fasten securely. Line with
bine or red silesiu. taking care t hat the
titebes do not show ou: tiio right side.
’ The following is an excellent inptliod

for fixing chalk drawings: Good black
oaper is coated with resin in the follow-
iDjHnanncr: Common-resin and shtd-
]3c are dissolved in strong alcohol, apd
the solution applied to the black paper
with a broad brush a number of times,
eich coating being allowed to dry per-
fectly before another is applied. The
paper becomes matted and dull, but ac-
quires a gloss when warmed. Chalk
drawings made on this paper can bo
jiadc permanent by covering another
sheet of well-sized paper over the fact)
of the drawing and passing a hot
smoothing-iron over it. The extra sheet
is carefully removed when cool, and the
drawing then can be rolled up without
injurr.

To take out dents or bruises in furui-

-ure, wet the part with warm water;
doable a piece of brown paper live or
sx times, soak it, and lay it on the
place; apply on that a hot Hat-iron un-
til the moisture is evaporated. If the
dent is not gone repeat t lie process.

After two or three applications the
dent will be raised level with the sur-fice. t *

A fashion that is coming much in
|vo<niein country or small city houses is

p utilize the odd corners in the draw
jin'' or sitting-rooms for boi»k-c;v:.js
Corners are always hard to furnish un-
less one has many cabinets or pansy
Abies, and books always look well in a
iNonj. There can never bo too many of
lin-m. A carpenter can put uu three
Wires in tiw* desired cornor, placed
.ibout f-ixteen inches apart. They should

Ibe of black walnut or plain oak, coated
nth oopal raroifb. Little curtains of
|«oaiu dainty Indian gauze, in coloring
n correspond with tin* furniture, may
I'v. used wit a advantage, or an applique
[fringe of scarlet on a brown ground,
la a design of ivy leaves, will look more
[artistic. The top of this little book-
|a«c may be ornamented by a statue,
bad a few pieces of china or bric-a-brac,

ulnplex mirror iti a plush or velvet
Jaoe would look well placed at the
I'litloni of the book case, to till up the
"rvi* between it and the floor.

Attention, Peach Grower^
To those who lind themselves, for the

pt time, with a crop of peaches on
Vboir hands, the most important ques*
non is— how to dispose of it? If a com-
mission dealer in a cit> market has not
[been selected, this should ho. attended
font once. It is not difficult to aioer-
[uin the reputation of such men, and
[swing selected one, stick to him. All
[sorts of shysters will come along, as the
limit i-- near ripening, offering better
l"nus than any one else; usually these
•we no regular place of business, but
' on the dock, or at the depot, if they

a consignment. . In many localities
ying or evaporating, and canning
ictories, have been established; it will

* well to ascertain if the fruit may not
te contracted for at these on favorable
jmM, and thus avoid much of the labor
M uncertainty of marketing. If the
pop is to bo marketed, of course the
pd of packages has been decided up-
p and procured. The novice in
rich growing has much trouble with
p pickers. He can not afford to pick
t m^lf, but must watch the others,
luc great trouble is from over-ripo
^ik A single soft peach will spoil a
frte or basket, should it become
•iky.'' Where experienced pickers

p to lie had, they assort as they pick,
Ft even in the large orchards it is now
rcoming the custom to assort after-
[irds. All the fruit properly ripe is
'•' keil, and then taken tothc ‘Sorters,”

'r “callers, " who make three or four
pililies, as may bo decided upon.
Tins work is done in a shea for the pur-
J or temporary tables of boards up-
f hi.rses, upon which to spread the
pits, are placed in the orchard* The
'ty Uncst peaches go as “extra,” andt)f rLp? • *t ny iggedd ’

t a small branch of peach loaves Is
^*•1 at tlm top. A second anti a third
" ditN are made by some, while otheis

•i hut two. All the over-ripe, badly-
'••h spr,*l;eu. or otherwise faulty
»‘‘s. a;-1 oImmmI in a third or fourth

lo  m used at hope,
\V Iwther two or ’

An Lrie, Pennsylvania, paper prints
a story aoout a minister in Mercer who
cured a dog of paralysis by praying over

it for an hour. We don’t doubt it. A
prayer an hour long, by some preachers,

“tu® a W, 04x1611 doS W UP »Ddjalk. I he only wonder is how the
Mercer parson could stand it so longhimself. *

The TerrotoLihe Soutb^H -
dA®,,KR’ i*kA.— Mr. Rroadman W.

Wilson trayelingfor A. G. Alford & Co.,
dealers in Fliearms and Cullen’, Balti-
more, was prostrated here, with the
“break-bone fever;” he asserts that in
his own, as well as In the ease of many
others, the only thing found to relieve
this painful malady was St. Jacobs Oil.
This wonderful pain-cure has the en-
dorsement of such men as Ex-Post mast-
er General James, Senator Daniel W\
Voorhees, and an army of others.O  — 1 . . __

Positive, beer; comparative tight;
superlative, arrest.-- N. Y. Journal.

Rheumatism is the most painful and
most troublesome disease that afflicU
lumamty It comes when we least ex-
pect it and when wo have no lime to be
interviewed by it. The only reliable
remedy thet we over found Is Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. ̂

It is the name of the printer that gen-
erally jfoots the bill.— Boston Star.

Ncadly all diseases that afflict humani-
ty originate in the 'stomach, liver or
bowels, and might be prevented if peo-
ple would use a little common sense
but they will not. They rather take
Parson's Purgative Pills, because om is

a dose. • _
The striker who doesn’t succeed suf-

fers capital punishment.— Boston Star.

Butler. N, Y.. Fkh. ‘Jf>, ’X2.

Wieumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents— I wish to express my appre-
ciation of your wonderful remedy ior
the cure of rheumatism, dyspepsia and
general debility. I have been a great
sufferer from that terrible disease —
rheumatism— for more than a year, and
could get no rest or relief day nor night
for the whole time. Like iiliuostevcr\-
body else similarly afflicted, I tried
m.iii) different remedies, and consult-
ed a number of physicians. But get-
ting only temporary relief from any ot
these sources 1 almost despaired of ever

again being restored to ray normal con-
dition, and once more free from pain.
At this time, hearing sq many recom-
mend vottr Rheumatic Syrup as au iu-
fallable cure for rheumatism, and know-
that they had been troub ed the same
myself and were now permanently cur-
ed by the use of your remedy, I was in-
spired bytheir unbounded faith in its
healing powers, and resolved to test its
efficacy in ray own case; and the result
of it all is that after taking font bottles,

my rheumatism had all disappeared,
and now, thanks to your Rheumatic
Syrup, 1 felt like anew man, and cheer-
(Uly recommend the Rheumatic Syrup
to all who are suffering with rheurna-
lUm.

John Reynolds.

If a beggar abuses you do not mind
it, for it is only a vague-raut.— Judge.#
Mknhman’h 1*ki,tonizIi) ukkk Toific. the only

preparation of beef contnlnlng tu entire nutritious
properties It contains blood-making, force-gener-
nth g and life- untumlng properties; Invaluable for
l.vmuKMTlON, DYSPKPMU. nervous prostraUon. and
all forms of general debility; also. In all enfeei 1* d
conditions, wuether the result Of exhaustion ner-
vous prostration overwork or acute dueass partic-
ularly If resulting from pulmonary oompislnU. t ah-
WKLL, IlAZAKD A Ou., Proprietors. New \ ork. Bold
by DruKirtst*1; ______

JLouk Oat For Fraada!
Thu genuine ‘ Rough on Corns” Is made only by

K S. N\ oils . Proprietor of ‘ Hough on Hats ) and h^
laughing face ot a m non labels 15c A ^&c. Botiles
HaY-pmvbh. Alter irMug itivalu lor elt veu

vears to cure my Hiv Fever, 1 purchased **
IkHUc of Ely’s Cream Balm, which entirely :

Itevod me.— K. W. Hahhis, Letter Carrlir.
Newark, J.
HOUUll ON RATS.” Clears out iwu. mice,

roaches, bed-bugs. ants, vermin, chlumunks.

Joy to the Invalid.— Persons afflicted with
any of theJdiBcaw h arijiuK Irom a disordered
liver, stomach nervous debility, dyspepsia or
liver complaint, ahould try Perry Dayir Pain
Killer. It seldora fails to effect a cure in a
very short time. ___
From Mrs. John dpitler. _ •

No. 28 Wilt St., Fort W aync. Ind.
1 have suffered for sixteen years with spas-

modic pain in my bead, and general nervous
debility. Recently I had a severe attack ol
pain in mv head, caused by weakness and
nervous exhaustion. 1 really thought I should
die my husband said we would test /oa-Fbora
thoroughly. He gave it to mo according to
directions for a severe case, and in less than
two hours I had complete re ief. I advise all
ladles a ho suffer from nervous or sick head-
ache, or any form of female weakness, to use
Zoa-Phora. ‘ There is no medicine to compare

with it.

J/ai/15, 1883- '

Sold by Druggists. ___ __
MOTHKH sCtAN'* W01U1

rsstlossnaM, worms com»tlin»tUm._ lanuiwa
For twcutN- vears I was a sufferer during tbi

summer moritfis with Hay Fever. 1
u bJttle of Ely’s Cream Balm, and wa» cured
before it was used. — Chaklotte l akkek,'N an
erly, N. Y. Price SOc. ____ ___ _ ___ .

Raillery is somullm^ more luauppurU!'!*'

^SAiisgasssaeisi^as:
rrgter Axle Grcapc l> bast In thu world

By taking revt ujje, a mau is but even with

Sir — Bacon ̂  *n pa#^ln* ̂  ovcr BUPcr*
Vigor, si rength and health, all found in one

bottle of Brown’s Iron Bitters.

Buffalo BUI I* to guide the Earl of Dunraven,
Lord Mandt ville and some Hartford gentleuuu
tbrough a hunting trip In Ibe fur West. _
PERRY DAVIS’

"aiii-IiilerS
K MAFK AND dCUR

UKUKUY FOR

Rheumatism,

Heuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhea,

Dysentery,

Sprains
—AND—

Bruises,

Burns
—a:

Scalds,

Toothache
—AND— .

Headache

"BUCHU-PAIBA. ’ Quick, complete cure, all
annoylngKldner and Urinary Diseases. II

Ugly blotches and stubtKiru sores are cured
by Srnaritan Ntrvint. $1 SO

Tub habit of running over Hoots or shoes
corrected with Lvon’a Patent Heel Btlffeuers.

One Detroit lady saved last y«»r over $100
by using Briggs’ self stimplng transfer pat-
erns. A lar.*r« iltustraU’d catalogue Is mailed
or 20c. or sample on receipt of stamps to 0.
L Fox, 2.’W Woodward Avenue, Detroit.
Mrs. PrRucker, of DavD Mills, Va., says:

‘•Dr. Richm'ind’s bamaritan Ntrriru cured
my daughter’s fits.” Cad for it at your Drug-gista. __

A dud nr-ser is more endurable than u dull
Joker.— Burke.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City save

Baggage Exnressage and Carriage Hire and
.top at the urand Union Hotel opposite Grajj^
Central Depot. ^
^ Ele'gfUut rooms fltti d up at a cost of cue mil-
lion dollars,. rod ced toll and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depot*. Families cau
ive better for less money at the Grand Union
Motel than at any other tirst-class hotel in the
city. ____ _

Originality is nothing hut judicious imitation.
— Voltaire.J ___ •_

The medical properties of petroleum have
long been known to the aborigines, and since
Carbolluc.the deordorized extrict of petroleum
has become so well known as a hair restoitr
and dressing, petroleum is becoming farnouc
as a new* medical agent, and takes front rank
among the new remedies as a hair dressing.
Carboline is simply Immense. Try it.

Somebody has said that mean men are the
beet at guessing conondrums. This comes from
thefact that they hate to give anything up.—
Now York News. ^
Tampico, Tens.— Re\\~D7 FTManly, Kaye :

“Brown’s rron.Bltters relieved me of indiges
tion and nervousness after physicians failed.’’

He is most to blame who breaks the law— no
matter under what prr.vocat ion be act.— Welling-
ton.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

m pain.
JU'llr' i** Ml >(1 dirt

It II El MAT1VS.
Neuralgia*

S't.iatic a.

t»A<’u tt'iiy. ̂

HFi DACHff, TOOTH^TKB.

SORE THBOUT.
. uixhv .HWKi.f r

Ml*lt % INN.
bortneos. Cuts, B

I IUI.- ! !UTI)>

IZMtN.V
A ml all idtier *wdll‘ ’ • '

tuul

FIFTY C^.'TS A COT 'U.
•*4,1.1 i>y ii Drupvl*' Mtwi

I M'HlcrtC J»lr**cil<
lAiignnfes 3
Tlie Charles A. Voyclv.-

A VISUM • * ' 4i'1
HalilKtan. >1^.. C. S.A.

Co.

CatarrH ELY’S

Cream Balm
when epplleU by the
finger Into the nostrils
will be abac bed, ef-
fectually'.cleanslngths
b» art of caUrrhal sir
as causing healthy se-
cretions. It a. lays In-
flamatlon, protects Uis
membrane of th nas-
al passng  from addi-
tion alcolds. complete-
fir hea*s the sores andy hea'S the
res ores taste nod
smel . A few appll-
c lions relieve, a
thorough treatment
wlU positively cure.
Agreesble to use.
Kiend for circular.
Price fiOcent* by mall
or at druggl* ta.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PAIN-KlLLliR
sure and afo medicine which can bo freely used In-
ternally or exnulW, without fear of harm and
with certainty of relief. Us price brlnus It within
the range of all, and it will annuallv save many times
its cost In doctor hills. Price ‘J'> and M) cents, and SI
pt* bottle, brlectlon* accompany each bottle. '

KOK8A1.K 11Y AU. DUUUOlBTd.

HUNTS
REMEDY
THE BEST

KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINL
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

«• I had suffered twenty years with severe dis-
ease of the kidneys : before using Hunt's Rem-
edy two days I was relicYed, and ara now well.’*

JOSHUA TUTH1LL.
“ My physicians thought that 1 was paralyzed

on one side. 1 was terribly afflicted with rheu-
matism from I860 to 1880. 1 was cured by Hunt’*Remedy." STEPHEN G MASON v
. “ My doctor pronounced my case Bright's Die-
e-xe.and told me that 1 could live only forty-
eight hours. 1 then look Hunt's Remedy, and
was speedily cured." M. OOODSl’hr.D.
“ Having suffered twenty years with kidney

disease, and employed various physicians with-
out being relieved, 1 wm then cured by Hunt’*Remedy. SULLIVAN KKNNER.

“ 1 have been greatly benefited by the use ot
Hunt’s Remedy. For diseases of the kidney*
and urinary organs there is 'jotWnjsiij^or^

. ALBKRT Holt, Esq., paymaster Boston ft
Albany Railroad, writes: ••lhave used Hunts
Remedy, and my exocrirnce with it has been
such that 1 can cheerfully say that I am satisfied
that it will do just what it promises to do.
“1 was unable to rise from bed from au at-

tack of kidney disease. The doctors could not
relieve me. I was finally completely cured by
MiugHuae.i!.m,a,.^AjiK K_ DICKS0N

“I hare suffered extremely with kidney dis-
ease ; after using Hunt's Remedy two days, I
wu en.bleU .o muino builnju^* p

Ono trial will convince you. For sale by all
Druggists. Send for Pamphlet to
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R..U

Prices. 75 ZZ4 S125- _ _____

Sagan life 12 years ago underlTte name of

WOMAN’S FPJEND
Without puffery .Klirply on the good word

of those who have used it. it has mode friend
t!i every State in the Union.

WOT A COIE AIX,
But a gentle and sure remedy for all th
(omplalnts1 which destroy the freshness u;
beauty, waste the strength, mar the hap’
nens and usefulnesa of many GIBJL9 A% ;

nOMEJU
Bot» sr a:.-

ToitlmocUl* cr our rwapblet ou

1 Diseases of Women and Children
.Vcut qratu. Krerjr womun oft©** IS y«r« cf M«, **P' ' !

MoUora, okMlil rood thm. AdUro**
R. PEN0ELLY & CO., Kilsmsxoo, Mich.

fty AU lotton porkcJ pHi-ata or< read by Dr. Ptc^Ujoalv^

HENRY ’

O-fiJlBOl-IC SAIdVE

The most Powerful Healing Ointment

ever Discovered.

Henry’s Carbolic Salve ourei
Sores.
Henry’s Carbolic Salve allayt

Burns.
Henry’s Carbolic Salve cure>

Bruises.
Henry’s Carbolic Salve heal

Pimples.
Henry’s Carbolic Salve cure*

Piles.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heaUOuts. ^
Ask for Henry’s, and Take No

Ot

Hay-fEver _______

ELY BROTHERS Oweso.N.Y.
rCC u week In your own town. Terms and tSoolOt

free. Address, H. H allettft Vo.. Portland Maine
YfUINR MPMIeurr TKi.ro Hm*Y here and we wifi
I UU liU inciv^y,, yuU u pituatlou. I’lrculara free.
V AIJC.nTINB BKQ8w JeneavUI Wia. ___
579 aVeelc. a day at homeeaslly made. Mostly
91 c outfit free. Address IVuefi <'o..A mom.:. Maine
AbENTI* WANTED for th* Beal nnd K.^teat
S aeilingPicn.rlal Hooka and Blblee. l»rlc«Bredjced- v.T pr-m mmv» fo., Pbllndolpfiia. Pa•n hr) ** Un'ine can* |»le worth free,

in »/U nVtt.. IVtrt land. Mams.

pRkk
i jiy mum mail.

.. Moodv’e New Tailor Sr uii m of
 Mnr^fluillli1' KCMIUV Lio.l.e. ...11,0,, ’ 1*1. AV KtOIK)/ ) , / nratlon or t

J/StSy,. . V ship la at

»’i.A» K to H»-cure a llUMiiCf1# Kd-
or Bneni criun Penman •
at the tiPETKIUAM

____ IK.. Detroit. Mich. Clr-
- — _ oninr* free. __ ___

PATSITTS
F. A. LUDIANN, Solicitor of Patent# W auhliwton, 1)

i#--rf.dfnr<Trcuier.^f>

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Soto Br AatJEALERSTHDouoHourlHt WO FU.0
COLO MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION- IB7QJ

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

)ther.

T '
Ef.ivn-rt :tu >v.‘iiL to tlio mfltkot, lei

"hi b<* distinctly marked. Let. the
h.'nv U> Lite s tino ’all through the
K'ka»(», \( iR0 grower wishes to have
[Nhmnil aiMjuire :t *^ood reputation. It

'•-lo.vablo to jilace the top layer with
r e^Iored siilBn uppermost, bulflot
te;veon” m' “top off” with largo

•uliyv while ‘all below are inferior.
;l,'» i'. who buy the most of the

sent to market, soon learn
[,:‘*h brands turn out the best, and se-

nei’ortHugly in purchasing. — Ameri-
Jyrt cuU urut jor September,

|b>. D.Aidjrren'-. book. “Abashing"
r1 Winter.” has aroused the ire of the
7lks at tin* national t ipitab Perhaps

picture was too troiiiful.

than wrong; because wo have a right to reseni
injuries, but it ia ridiculous to be angry at a
jeat. — Rochefoucauld. ___ _ ____ ___

’ ilusT^nui, * A la.-'- Dr . J. U. 8po‘su-tKal,
mv?: • Brown’s Iron Bitter? h;r ^.VH^R-la,
rb'euiti.iUslH and general debility.

Noue art SO fond Of eheta us tl*OH' vbo do
not nuau to keep them: Mich I-tsu.is covet
M-erets as a spendthrift doe* nionev, foMhc
purpos*' of circulation.— Colton.

In chronic dysp*p-

ala and llv*r com
plilnt.and Inchronlc

col stlpatlon and
other ot’silcatc dis-

,*a»ci» Hoatettef#
itomach Hitters la
itOTond all eoinpari"
son the best *«Ma*W
that can be ta*®1’-
a<< a mean* «f
atorliiK »he strength
and vital energy Ml
persons who
Kinking undsr the
dciusiingefleets or
Phlnfu’ disorders,
this sumlaro vege-
table invlgorant w
urnfi'srool y n n-
equaled.

Kor sale by all
Druggists and Deal
am genera ty.

Do you wtan to obtain good and
valid Patents f then write to or cal!
upon THOS. N. MPHAttVK A

• SON, if WeatCou-
essSL. DeirolL Mich., Attorney
Patent t'ausea. KsUbllsbed

I'h’et *r«»s •
raiffltss

Patent

r««. r. ‘'stid *»»r nan.pl

PISO s CURE FOR

000,000
on the line of tho

W1SC0NSH CESTEAL R.
^ Ml  Full porticuir r

CHARLE^UmBY.^X
Land Commlsa’ner^* ̂
. MILWAUKEE, WIS,
X3XT 'WT»003M,filI3>J.

TVIAJKE 1NEW ILICH BL.OOI>,
r.’.c

l-r'ith if such a thing be poaaible. For curing Female Complaints these 1 ILs h.ivc
..... . ’ phvaicslan* use them in their practl^. Sold everywhere, or nent »»y mail -o»

: l-'lf " ,»» f°r drcntorT ,. 8. JOHNSON * CO.. BOSTON. M^ss.

N CINCINNATI

Tvcailuff t'onsuiuptiou, Asthma, Brou-

chilis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Loss of Voice, and other Maladies of
the Nose, Throat and Lungs.

DR. WOLFE treats the above named dieens-
ea by Medicated Inhalation*. V* btn thus ad:
ministered, remedies at e brought
in contact with the disease; whtreaa, if they
are swallowed they mix with the contents o
the stomach and never reach the organ* of res-

piration.

DR. WOLFE has, by the judicious emoloy-
mentof Medicated Inbalatb ns, assisted thou-
sands to regain their * health, many of whom
had been pronounced incurable, and given up
to die by their family physician and friends.

. DR. WOLFE has prepared a list of questions
for sick people to answer by mall. They are
In character the same he w ould ask were he by
the bedside of the invalid. By writing nn
swers to these questions any ou«‘ can send an
accurate statement of his disease and receive
and use Inhaling remedies at home, in anv part
of the United Slates or Canada, wit! out Incur-
ring the expense and d l* comfort of making a
visit to Cincinnati. Any one sending his name
and post-office address with a threc-cent post
age stamp, will receive a copy of the “Circular
of Questions’’ by return mall.

DR. WOLFE has published a medical book
called “Common Sense, Cause and Cure of
Consumption, Asthma, etc.,’’ a copy of which
be will send to any body who orders it by mail,
and Incloses nine cents In postage stamps wita-
bls name and postofflee address. T he boofcls
of great value to anv one afflicted with any
disease of the Nose, 'throat, or Lungs.

DR. WOLFE has also published another book
of W pages entitled “Light about the House
we Live in,” which every healthy person as
well as sick ought to read. The book has a
special interest to persons who have weak
lungs, or any symptoms of Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis,' or Catarrh. Sent to any ad-
dress tree by mall, on receipt of six cent" in
postage stamps

I
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

curs ulna esses out of ten- intHrmitinn ti>nlulorptttion that '‘ill

I lvu t •'i*‘iJy - —
Prove nOon’ u’bet ter ’than cure.

ToVnIoN’S HoDYNE LINIMENT^ isWNviinif attho I.an*s.C1iroolcHoarsenrj*,IlseklnRj
N»'nra

liecroati*

JjiUM* U>

* nw*hmr .\t th® Lungs, Chronic Hoarscnejs.lDckln^r* n
. , oSwi. Ch-'nl« Dvsentory, Chnlcro Morbus, KUneyTr !‘K

• o'enwbero. Sand for pamphlet to I. S. Jlon*ao)l A C o-.

..... . i».: ' oouh,
D|ae*Kk of tr.S
H.vfrS.

.I,i F.nprsh W
,m," t- - I in? ii

,.i i he Ittrso *’
*,»• wor**ilt*ex

.•u. s.ir.tvii andOhonnat.
•, .Niuntrv.aaytlhatmost
mii.v I’lvdan soW hero
, a,. ss‘ thH Sheridan a

f\,l to I

iXKE HENS LAY
'av like Fhendan's Coni' Hi m IVwuCit. 2h,»js, i Iraqi

^wYsnV^msi' 'bvSTsfti^gSS LS-Jo^SOS ’ Uv.IKhtu-. yu*.

What Dyspepsia Does.
It causes grievous pains by day and .rightful dreams by flight

U sS^thc1 dlSn a°nd makes its victim cross and
It makes the breath bad, the eyes leaden, and the skin saSw
It makes the appetite capricious and unreasonable.
It causes constant grumbling and complaining.

AVhat 44 Brown’s Iron Bitters” Dm'?.
It invigorates the weakened stomach, and enables it to tiff*.'.

£ ss! uS'”5°m “i a*** ««i
It purifies the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the -in n.u.uaL
U Lrings a n-glr and healthy desire for food at proper turns

jr T )RUGGisr sells Brow n s Ikon Litters.

Iress, DR. N. B. WOLFE,
Uff Smith St, CiucInuaU.

t% . %• I •- D. 40.

MUSIANG
SmivalofieFitei

I A F 5 MIIY MKDICIM? TII AT 1113

MILLIONS DtTdXG SV YEARS!

pim ifflt unm.
ft BALM FOR EVERY WOUND Of|

MAN AND BEAST!

IlHEOLDESUBEST LINIMENT
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

SALKS LABGEE THAN EVER.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment has
been known for more umn thlrty-fivo
voars ns the l> of nil l.tnbncntd, j\>r
Man and Beast. lt« •ale* lo^thiy art;
iHnr- r than ever. U cures when ail
others fail, and renetratoa Hklo. tendon
and muscle, to th© very bouc. So'.d
everywhere.

\
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\
LADIES! You ic HI find our

stock of Dry Good* very complete

now in all department and call

your attention to our Hock of Dress

Flannels, Velvets, Velveteens, Silk

and Wool Plushes, Broad head Sh*
*

ran Cloths, Cashmeres, Black and

We1 solicit communicattona
Items from all tbe stirnmnding towns.

Kvery communlcHiion must contain the
nnme and addrm of Hi® writer, not neers-
shHIv for public-si ion, but ns ngsumnlee of

j^kkI faith * • _

Colored SilksTSdtiue** Brocades ttc.

MV guarantee to sell you these guoels

as low as ypu am buy them in De-

troit, Jacbsojfror Ann Arbor, and

ask you to look In gore purchasing.

H> never sold as . many goods as

we are now selling and claim ad-

vantages over the ordinary merchant

because we are able to buy of the

best houses in the Country, pay

CA SI/ for alt goods within 10 days,

getting the best Cash discount pos-

sible, Mo store rent to pay, and

are willing and can afford to sell

at a small margin, MV ask yon to

look at our stock which is by far

the largest General Stock in M’a.«^-

tenaw CoUnty,

Respectfully, ;

H. S. HOLHES.

If you have an? business at the pmbs»e
office, make the request that the nonce Iw
published in the IIkkai.D. Such a request

will always he granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take ureal pains to give cor-
reef quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

HV must not be held responsible for senti-

ments expressed by irn'tem. ^
Address nil communications to

THE HERALD.

Till’ DSD A 1\ OCT, A, 1883.

Rescued From Death.
William J. Coughlin, of Bommerville,

Mass , Bay® In the fall of 1876. I was t>«k-

hi with Bleeding of the Lungs followed

i.y a severe cough. I lost my appetite and

flesh, and was confined to my bed. In
1877 l was admitted to the Hospital Tin*

doctors said 1 had, a hole in my lung as

j big as a half dollar. At one time a report

| went around that I was dead. I gave up
! hope hut a friend told me of i>r. WmMad >

litdsam for the Lungs. 1 got a bottle, when

' to my surprise. I commenced to feel hel-

ler, and today feel better than for three

years past.

A Life Saving Present.
Mr. M. K. Allison, Huthlnson, Kim.:

Saved his life by a single trial bottle of Dr.

King’s New Discovery, for Consumption
which caused him to procure a large hot

lie. that completely cured him, when doc

tors, change of climate and everything else

had failed. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-

ness, Severe Coughs, aud all Throat and

Lung draciTses, it is guaranteed to cure.

Tiial bottles ft ec at Armstroug's Drug

Store. Large size 1 1.00 I

Swallowed a Snake.

We have the largest assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, rep.

resenting the leading American and Swiss movements, and the great-

est variety of designs, weights and styles in cases in the County,

HTEvery Wnlch -old under a positive guarantee

GLAZIER. DePUU CO.

The Finest Dry Goods Store

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS TBK-

^ ^ § 3 Sj Sj 3 3

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

A very peculiar case came to the no-
tice of Agent Frellpon, of the Associated

Charities,- yesterday. 8t*unU weeks
ago the wife of one of the city partrol-
men called on him and urgently re-
quested him to aid her in findingthe

I whereabouts of James and Agnes Burns,
whom she met eight years ago in
Oeonoinowoc, She declined to tell tne
reason why she desired to And the

! people, bat declared she would irive
j everything she possessed to And a trace
j of their present residence. The eage.*-
j uess with which she desired to find Mr.
i ami Mrs. Burns and the mystery sur-
rounding the case cafised Mr. Krellson to
urge her to tell her story, which she did,

i while the tears coursed down her cheeks.
She said no doubt Mr. Krellson would

] consider her insane, but she would re-
late nothing but the truth. Eight years
ago she was in OcLnoniowoo, where she

i became acquainted with John and
Agnes Bums, the former a baker. Mrs.

] Burns cautioned her against -drinking
i any water iu the open air, as she would
be sure to swallow something terrible,

I but if such an event should ever occur
! she must turn to her for relief, as she
was the only one' who possessed the
means of cure. Sometime after the
lady in question, disregarding the warn-
ing, drank a quantity of water from one

I of the springs. She says she experienced

a peculiar sensation as though some-
i thing slid down into her stomach. Since
\ that time the object has been growing,

Old Mammoth, at Jackson.

BT0»r Stock oon.i.u loool, of U. S. UOBIKSON * BURTON. !

9IUWS 0ooai»od M w.R&AkT.D b, ,h. u l«tl« SStSi
beet in the ranket.

We will also

hungry. She can eat all dav long, but
the ravenous feeling never deserts her.
She believes that the animal is a snake,

Take Off 20 per cent.
from ill Caah Sales of MII.YER PL ITER HOLLOW

ami a number of physicians from whom
she has sought advice agree with her.
She is ven desirous of finding Mrs.
Burns to obtain the remedy which the
latter claimed to possess, aud feels thatI to m
unless she succeed* death will ensue in^ a short time. Drs. Sena, Fox. Mason,

wwARfc of winch we have the licet in market. Anyone wanting nnd other local physicians haveex-
. , * amined the peculiar case, and advise

anything tn the above lines, will certainly save money by buying of us. her to submit to an o||eration. The

Oou't pat tills by as a -Humbug,' but roiue and inK.k«d ir^e* f»iir in' iIncUnif^M^"
Burns, she will have the surgical opera-
tion performed. — Milwaukee Sentinel.

T It is store has been re-fitted at a large expense aml^is now being fi!W

with NEW, FIRSi’-CI^ASS mercbamlise.

For many yhars it has been the rule of the former proprietors, Camp,

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods ami under nocih

cumstances allow any salesman to “missreprest-nt. As it is my desire to

•ontinne the business, and wishing to increase the sales ’argely, I shall kll

all goodta at llte lowest po»Nitile profit and at any time goedt

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be return-

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor Cask

and sell them for t'anli, and as my store is the best lighted of any in it*

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

D. Y. BUNNELL.

DURAND & HATCH

®e for youmelvck, and II' you art- not -atUfled thal

the goods are CHEAP, don't buy!
Rupict fatly ,

WOOD BRO’S.
b «i is fe i a s^ ^ !S * ?!

8iuc« the introduction of it|H'lUn); mateb 1 \M lve» and !Blotl«er».
•t, nuny words have come promim ally lie I ^ ' emplmiically RUHr.tnov Jfcr
to notice >worda that were prvviuus.lv cum OllUi,S Catholicoa, % Fomalo Rcaodr*
panitlvrly unknown. Ftur itutUnov wr ti fl t“* nr*- K* untie DtscuM-a, such m* Ominu
AatUeptic.menninu: prcvvining and btupp I trim bit**, Imfl inution and t'lmation b\\
tag nil feuueuUthon and dvcomputdiltm,
id Aualgisient: Painkiller. Then Unrv iv

AntipyretH: cooling down inflainnLtiHm
and ̂ ver heat. Then© three w«»rd!* to
aii* apr^lctl, ara three of il»e cardinal virtues
wmmti

"'f mem, or bwln. down
IrnwstarUir.. femsaMa. Cfc«,w

'.Ir. I.' .U'>rrli®N. lw»Wn m.ny weak

aomet^ing Uiat will cure many a bid
tpall, aber^kat i» Balicytcla. prommuced
ttwld-cyi-i ca Warranted tv afford bumetl

Hnncaa Ncrv.m.debilitv, Palpiiu,i,
we.iknm,

"I ihr U«ri, Ar No Cu^'.' No

t#,• xr i r.uu* ^ i »
I hy

 y , for l*Hinphl«i, frw. Knr

A lew more of thwe <0 at* wing ma-

cidne* at J. Bacon & Co’s.

Prime Timothy teed at lowest price,

J Bacon & Co.

Wood Bros sell auffip- cent below
any «»tl»er dealer.

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder's for

sale at this office.

Don’t furgvt we are headquarters on
duns and Sporting goods.• J. Bacon A Co.

Wood Bros, Watch trade ia booming!
- i i’, tb.-i - - <>

Reduced prices on Tinware,1 J. Bu'on A Co.

Oil Ktovea at coat TTBat on A Co.

Ketch in your job work, we are iw^v !w

anti will d

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
-AND SELL

Boots and Shoes
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce ami r*11

• : •

The ^.Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Suppli®8

HTNo Bent to pay ont of the business..^
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